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Collier's Drug Store

FULL

8 10Vb V5 bbbbbbbHh Hi
Our of Dry and Was More and

We Will to it up to its

In Department

we are many new things of in-

terest, amongwhich are
Long CoatsandCapes

and Chil- -

dren,Silk Waist andDress
raxxerns.

in popular piece dress goods,

Corsets,
etc Our stock of staples,

suchas Outings, Ko-mon-a

Goodsand all the white goods is

very
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CLUB NOTES.

Themembersof the Magazine
Club held their openingmeeting
in the library room Saturday
Oct. 1st. Nineteenof the twen--

ty membersresponded to" roll
call. The installation of new
officers were in order, those
assuming tfyeir duties for the
coming year, as follows:

President Mrs. Henry Alex-

ander. F. Vice Pres. Mrs. S.
H. Rike. S.Vice Pres.-M- rs. S.

ft. Scott Recording Sec.
Mrs. C. D. Long. Cor. Sec.

Mrs. J. P. Posey, Auditor
Mrs. A. W, McGregor

This is the ninth yearof the
club's existence' the oldest in
Haskell, organizedprimarily for
intellectualpursuitsbut themem-
bers, soon realizing, thereis a
larger work than self
took up the library movement
and arebending every effort to-

wards a self supporting Public
library.

The years study consists
of American Literature and a
splendedYear Bojk covers this
subjectmost throughly as well

rf 1910.

for
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as provides,several special pro-- five new books havebeen added Jake 11. Harrison inspector
gramssuch as American Sculp-- to it's shelvesand much interest lor tno umisn ana American
tors, Musicians, Universities, hasbeendisplayedby tho pub-- Mortgageand Loan company rep-Clu- b

Day, TexasDay, etc. The lie particularly the young peo-- resentedin Haskell and Knox

membershipis limited to twenty pie. The Magazine ladies are countiesby Scott and Key in

membersand at the presenttime striving to further the growth formed the writer to-da- y that in

the roster is full. Enrolled are, in every way, they will endeavor all the businessnis company nas
Mesdames Henry to add new books from time to done in Haskell, Jones, Taylor,

Bruce Bryant, Earl Cogdell,
Clyde Elkins, Lewis Ellis, J. U.
Fields, J. W. Gilliam, H.R.
Jones,Scott Key, G.E. Lang-for- d,

CD. Long A.W. McGreg-

or J. F. Posey. S. R. Rike, F.T.
Sanders,S.W. Scott, A.J. Smith
A.H. Tandy, H. S. Wilson.

The Magazine Club having
its weekly meetings

on Saturdayafternoon, the days
foi"-openi- ng the library have
beenchangedonce more. This
chageextendsthrough the win-

ter andwill be Tuesdays and
Fridays from threeto six. The
object of thejibrary is to'encour-ag-e

the reading of good books
promotethe literary interest in
the town aswell asthe surround
ing country rapidstridesin that
direction have been madethe
pastyear. One hundred thirty
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arid wish to the pub--

lie for its in the past as an(j in
well asask for a m-- : havethe lust seven
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Alexander,
time, thank Callahan, Runnels, Nolen,

pjsher Scurry counties
continued year8f they

Reporter.

MOTHERS CLUB.

meeting
Year Mothers Club

North Ward, Wed-

nesday evening.
Posey elected delegate

MothersCongress Austin.
Long alternate.
Elkins

club.
oatesVice President.

Secretary.
ParsonsTreasurer.
EXECUTIVE BOARD.

McConnell,
Elkins, Long,
Posey, Scott.
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LEAD.

OF

Magazines
Periodicals.

OSCCQi

Stock General Merchandise,Consisting Goods Groceries Never Complete

Endeavor Keep Usuai Very Popular Standing.

Our Ladies

showing

Ladies, Misses

Everything
Hosiery, Underwear, Trimmings,

Embroideries,
Ginghams, Domestics,

complete.

S. L.
RANDSt3ff-4-f
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IN STAR BRAND SHOES
We have just received everything new. The stock is full up and
there is no other so good as STAR SHOES "For the
Family."

l(Z-M- rtthZJiZJ
OUR FAMILY SHOES FOR ALL THE7AMILY.

Men Folks Must WearClothes
Although they complain money scarce, have very

heavy, because found them the cheapest have seenfor years.

High Grade Goods sell one-thir- d than former prices.

Rememberthese brand new goods. Our goods

reliable and lowest Everybody cordially invited

patronize

but foreclosure, and
'.that the land foreclosed
I brought the amount the loan

(interest for more than a year,
the foreclosure,

the block. Their loans west
Texaswill run about $650,000.

bunch hogs, from
100 pounds. SeeEarl Cog--

'is President ;, the oil

McFatter

H.

li

M.
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one

n household remedy for
cuts,burns, bruises, piles, pain
find sorenesH nil kinds, Dr.

Llnrbed Wire Liuiment,
iHc size,hns equal. not
satisfactory, money refunded.

for saleby All Druggists.
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IlOWNEY'3 CHOCOLATESf f
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HI West Pharmacy

Ltoyd & Co., Proprietors
X H X
X W X L H- - Langford, Mgr..

S O $$$$.I I BEST LINE OF CIGARS
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Subscribe to the Free Press

Dallas Semi-Weekl-y News, $175

year.
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HASKELL FREE-PRES- S

OSCAR MARTIN, Publisher

HASKELL TEXAS

OIL FUEL IN STEEL PLANT3.

Geologists and other experts dltToi
as to the period that must elapsebe--

foro tho coal Holds now actively min-
ing will show signs of exhaustion.
Vast areas ot coal deposits exist In
Alaska, China and elsewhere which
remain untouched,bofc. approximately
400 years Is tho lowest calculation of
the time required to consume tho coal
deposits ot America and England at
the present rate of consumption. In
tho meantime vast changes In the
production ot power for manufactur-
ing purposesaro certoln to take place.
StreamsIn all ports of the world will
bo utilized for generating electricity,
ays Philadelphia Press. Problems

relating te tho transmission of the
current over long distances with a
minimum leakageare engagingthe at-

tention of electrical engineers.A solu-

tion will surely be forthcoming. A cen-
tury henco tho smoke nuisance In
cities may not be understood,for the
Blmplo reason that nil power used In
factories and heat for domestic pur-
posesare likely to be supplied by b.

electricity. Tho produc-
tion of coal has already become so ex-

pensive that experiments In the use
of oil as fuel In steamshipsand war
vesselshave made considerableprog-
ress.Relative successappearsto have
attended these trials.

The diamond Is pure carbon and
the hardest substance In nature. It
burns In a temperature of S00 centi-
grade, producing carbonic acid. All
diamonds are not equally hard, nnd
there Is sometimesa varying degree
ot hardness In different parts ot a
large diamond. Some diamonds glow
In a dark room; somo aro florescent,
appealing milky In sunlight. Dia-

monds are of manycolors pure white,
yellow, Jet black, dark brown, light
cinnamon, green, blue, pink, and
orange, the diamonds of each mine
having a distinctive character. An ex-

pert can usually tell the mine by ex-

amining the stone. Most of the dia-

mondsof today come from tho famous
Klmberley and Do Beers mines, in
South Africa.

The battleship Orion, which Great
Britain launched the other day, is
4,000 tons smaller than the cruiser
Lion launcheda few days before, and
Is slower; but sho will throw a weight
of shot and will carry an array of tor-

pedoesthat will render her more dan-sero-

in a standup fight. Tho Orion
is declared to bo tho most powerful
battleship afloat But how long will
she bo? Only one sure thing can be
predicted of tho Orion; and that Is, In

a few years she will be on the scrap-hea-p

and still more powerful fighters
will bo carrying tho flag In her place.
There is no end to the race In bulldlni
battleships.

Molssant, who, with his mechanician
weighing 182 pounds, made an aero-plan-t

flight near the English channel,
la a native of Chicago, but he found
that burg too slow for him, took In a
few Central American revolutions and
Uien beat the French at their own

no of sensational flying. He has
.real spirit of Yankee Doodle.

i Chicago professor elucidates the
.aeory that the small flat breeds the

"

bad boy. Wo were under tho Impres-

sion that the main indictment was
that it does not breed them at all,
good or bad. Also It may be reflected
that bad boys were known In abun-

dancebeforesmall flats were dreamed
of.

A New York Judge has suggested
that a woman attorney, like her mas-

culine colleague, should take off her
hat when, addressingthe court. Per-
haps th& will be met by the excuse
that a busy woman attorney has no
time,-- ! tidy her hair and that she
looks much better In a hat, anyway.

As barefoot arcing has been Intro-4uce-

at Newport by a fashionable
dancer,and the chief ot police has

his iwn arrest, that resort is at
present challenging New Jersey fot
Jthe championshipIn unusual happen-ttngi-.

New York, tht craziest city In the
rworld, chews more gum things than
any other city accoiding to recent
atatlstlcs. Does gum-chewin-g ga

from band to mouth, and from mouth
brainT

King Manuel ot Portugal has been
forced to bide in the mountains for
tho purposeof keepingout of the wy
ef the Portuguese revolutionists. II

eems a to spoil the summer
f an absolutely Inoffensive young

Vug in that way.

Somobody has Invented a bicycle to
run on the taps of fences. The me--

.onanism will at once appeal to many
las distinctly superior to the aero

ri alane.

MUSKOGEE LOT

CASES DISMISSED

UNDER RULING OF COURT, SAYS
FEDERAL ATTORNEYS, CON- -

VICTION IMPOSSIBLE.

ENDING OF NOTED TRIAL

Case In Which Gov. C. N. Haskell
and Several Other Prominent

Men Were Indicted.

McAlester. Oklahom: Tho Mus-

kogee town lot casesagainst Gov. C.
N. Haskell, Walter It. Enton. Major
William T. Hatchingsand Clarence W.
Turner, all of Muskogee, which hae
been pending In tlio blanket
Indictment since February, 1909, have
been dismissed In the Federal Court
on the Government'smotion, and the
defendantswore discharged. This ac-

tion was taken in view of JudgeJohn
II. Marshall's ho'dlng on Tuesday, ap-

plying the decision in tho Lonabaugh
case from the Eighth Circuit Court of
Appeals, which, as attorneys for the
Government expressedIt, reduced the
town lot casesto a mere shell.

The court here held that as to tho
limited number of paymentson Mus-

kogee town lots, made by the defend-
ant, Turner, within the statutory pe-

riod of three years, ending May -- ,

1909. this being the date tho Indict-
ments were filed In court, the Govern-
ment would be required to show 'con-

scious participation" in the payments
by the defendantsother than Turner.
In view of this, Turner was left alone
without a valid case to bo maintained
by the Goernment, because one man,
as It was aptly put In the arguments,
"could not conspire with himself."

Court suspended Tuesday to enable
the Government attorneys to check
their evidence and witnessesagainst
the court's ruling. However,
B. T. Halner of Tulsa, special counsel
for the Government, and District At-
torney Gregg briefly argued the law
points as recently laid down by the
Appellate Court In Ionabaugh vs. the
United States,applying them to Judge
Marshall's opinion In passing on de-
murrers in tho town lot cases at
Chlckasha last No ember.

The court Interrupted to say that
counsel for the Government could as-

sume that his Chlckasha ruling was
what he, the court, thought the law
ought to be. Counsel drew a dlstnc-tlo- n

between a real esato transaction
whereby tho Government could be de-

frauded of the value of Government
land, as was the fact, Judge Halner
said, in the Lonabaugh case, and a
caseof interference with the Govern-
ment In exercising its Governmental
function with respect to land of In-

dians, and In which the Government
had no pecuniary interest.

DR. KNAPP TO VISIT TEXAS

Chief of Government Demonstration
Work to Investigate Rice

Country.

Washington: Dr. S. A. Knapp, chief
of the division of farm demonstration
work of the Department ot Agricul-
ture, wjll leave this week on a tour
of the South, In tho courso of which
he will make a numberof adddressea.
His itinerary 14 not complete, but ue
expects to visit Texas and mako sev-er-

addresses,one on which he says
will bo in San Antonio. On his trip
Dr. Knapp will make an investigation
of the rice Industry. Tho department
has Just issued a bulletin on rice grow-in- g

written by Dr. Knapp, in which
tho author urges an extension of tho
rico industry. Ho says there is
enough aallablo rico land to grow
all of the rico consumed in this coun-
try and for export With the improve-
ment in the rico yield and tho labor-savin-g

machinery introduced Into the
the Industry by Americans the United
States,he says, will be able to go into
the world's markots and command the
highest prices for American rice.

DEAF AND DUMB INSTITUTE

Increase In Appropriation Is Asked
State Mining Board Requires

More Money.

Austin, Texas; The Controller
the estimate of the State Deaf

and Dumb Institute at Austin for the
next two fiscal years and that insti-
tution also desires an IncreaseIn Its
appropriations.

It is asked for $208,630 the first year,
$110,530 the second. The Thlrty-Flrs- i
Legislature appropriated1124,905 and
195,240 and Gov. Campbell vetoed over
$20,000 of the appropriation for the
first year.

The Institution asks for nn Increase
of tho appropriation for supplies and
provisions from $36,000 a year to $10,-00-0

a year.

Work Convicts on Roads.
Taylor: On accountof a scarcity of

labor with which to prosecuto tho work
of road building in the Taylor pre-
cinct for which $200,000 In bonds has
been issued and tho contract lot, tho
city authorities of Taylor havo con-

tracted with tho road building com-
pany to work all city convictson these
roads, tho company paying $1 per day
for such labor nnd being- - responsible
to the city for tho full amounts of
Qnes nnd costs of such convicts until
aid. Tho convicts are made tho

of the increasedpay.
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0PI0I0N ON BILL OF LADING LAW

Declares Dill of Lading Act Will Be
Burden on Commerce, but Thinks

State Has Control of Subject.

Austin, Texas: The Railroad Com
mission Friday heard tho railroads
attorneys nrguo their sldo of tho bill
of Indlng case under the bill of lad-

ing act of tho fourth called session
of tho Legislature and a few minutes
boforo 5 o'clock took tho matter un-

der advisement without any orders.
Only inllroud men appeared before
tho commission upon tho plan
to vnlldato the bills of lading for
cotton nnd at that tho hearing wbb
a lurid one.

In tho morning, tho hearing was a
running debate between railroad at-

torneys nnd the Commissioners ns to
the right of tho commission to pro-

vide rules and regulations for bills ot
lading and valldntlug certificates for
interstate nnd foreign shipments ns
well ns on Intrastate shipments, in
tho afternoon, l onnnlssloners Col-

quitt and Williams agreed that the
hearing should bo restricted to n form
of validation certificate, but before
tho evening was over, tho legal phase
of the question lind again been gone
into.

Commissioner Colquitt laid a pred-
icate for the repeal of tho bill of lad-

ing act when ho may assume the
Gubernatorial toga. Mr. Colquitt de-

clared that "tho act is going to bo a
burden on the commerco of this State
and oti will he sorry it is passed,"
Qualifying his remarks further, ho de-

clared that the measurewill destroy
the small cotton buyer. Ho declared
that the measureIs intended to bene-
fit two sets of people, tho railroads
and the banks, and that it was
brought on lax business methods
which causedfraud to be practiced.

Commissioner Williams was a bit
torso after Mr. Colquitt made theso
remarks, declaring that "wo might
get through sooner if we did not try
to ropoi'l the act of tho Legislature."
Mr. Williams explained,however, that
he meant no offenso to any ono, but
merely wished to expedlatematters.

While the commission took no ac
tion upon tho matter today, it would
soem that It will confine itsolf to pre-
scribing a form of validation certi-
ficate to bo used on Stato and inter-
state shipmont In prescribing its reg-lation-s.

Commissioner Colquitt an-

nounced this to bo his idea of tho
matter, and Commissioner Williams
subscribed to tho view also, though
ho has not yet entered a final Judg-mo-

In tho matter. While Chairman
Mayfield was more resorvedin hiB re-

marks, from question propounded, it
was indicated that ho doubted tho au-
thority of tho commission to provide
a form of validation certificate which
applies to interstate shipments.

SUPREME COURT OPENS OCT. f

Highest Tribunal of United StatesWill
Take Up Winter's

Work.

Washington: The October term of
tho United State Supremo Court be-
gins Oct. 10 nnd tho first batch of de-
cisions will probably bo handeddown
Oct. 17. Until tho President appoints
a Chief Justice and tho Senato con-
firms him, Assoclato Justlc Harlan will
presideover tho court. Tho personnel
of tho court will be AssociateJustices
Harlan, White, Holmes, McKennn,
Day, Lurton and Hughes.

Tho docket of tho court is a heavy
one, there being C90 casesfor hearing
and decision, on appeal from various
courts,besidesfourteen actions origin-all- y

brought In tho SupremeCourt It-

self. Four of theso original actions
were brought in behalf of tho Stato
of Oklahoma, two against Federal
Judgesto restrain them from Interfer-
ing with tho Stato authorities In tho
enforcement of tho prohibition laws
and two against tho Santa Fo Rail-
road In tho matter of excessive rates
in alleged violation of their franchises.

There are on tho docketof the court
on appeal from tho courts of Okla-
homa seventeencases,from the courts
of Texasfourteen cases

TEXAS FAR SURPASSESMISSOURI

Lone Star Commonweath Will Take
Fifth Place Missouri's Total

3,293,335.

Washington: Missouri, heretofore
tho fifth largest Stato in tho Union
according to population, will drop In-

to sixth place with a populationot
and Texas will step Into the

fifth place with a population proba-
bly in excess of 4,000,00. Certainly
for in excess of the showing Missouri
hasmade, Missouri'sgain In ten years
has been 186,670, or 6 per cent Its
population in 1890 was 2,679,104, in
1900 It was 3,106,665.

It It had not boon for the increases
made In Kansas City and St. Louis,
the Stato would have shown an act
tual decrcasoin population. Seventh
out ot 150 counties showed a falling!
off in population, the greatest falling
off In population, the greatest do
creasebeing in BuchananCounty.

Asks Report On Insane,

Austin: Gov, Campbell hasaddreBF.
ed to every Sheriff in Texas a loth
asking the Sheriff to report to hIJi
any Insane personswho might bo
Texas Jails. Tho action was take.
preparatory to tho completion of add'
tlonal negro wards at the Insane asy
um horc, as provided for by tho called
session of tho Legislature. Tho Gov
ernor is anxious to know Just how
many negro insaneare in TexasJails
bofore (the work 1b done, that arrange-
ments pay be inado for them.

ENTER, THE FOOTBALL SQUAD

,1.X&vMXuaa

(ConvrlKtit. 1910.)

LOS ANGELES TIMES

PLANT IS WRECKED

FIVE EMPLOYES ARE DEAD AND
FOURTEEN ARE MISSING. IN-

FERNAL MACHINES FOUND.

THINK NITROGLYCERIN USED

DetectivesExpressOpinion City, La-

bor Unions and NewspapersOffer
$18,000 Reward.

Los Angeles, Cal., Oct. 3: Capt.
Paul Flummer, Chief of Detectives of
this city, stated thnt W. J. Burns, for-

merly connectedwith tho SanFrancis-
co graft prosecutionof tho American
Bankers' Association, and M. J. Mo-ra- n

of the United States Secret Ser-vic-o

Insurance Department, havo in-

spected tho ruins of tho Times and
declaiedit their opinion that tho build-
ing was destroyedby a charge of ni-

troglycerin.
Three hundredmen digging unceas-

ingly for thirty hours Into the dobrls
of tho wrecked Times building havo
unearthedfive of tho nineteenbodldes
burled in tho ruins. Tho shovel bri-
gade Is still at work, aided by a huge
railway crane and derrick, which Is
lifting tho heavy steel. In tho mean-
time the police aro guardingthe homes
of Gen. Harrison Gray Otis, proprietor
? tho Times, and of GeneralManager

Harry Chandler. Guards aro watching
over the plants of severalconcernsre-
cently involved in strikes.

But threo arrests had been made
since tlio oxploslon Saturday morning
when an allegedanarchist, Martin Ea-ga-

was taken Into custody. In tho
hope of securing information as to
the perpetrators of tho outrage Mayor
Alexander Increasedthe city's offer of
roward to $10,000.

This, together with tho offers of lo.
cal nowspaporsand labor organiza-
tions, whoso leaders havo announced
a determination to assist in tho search
for tho criminals, raises tho total
amount of proffered rowards to $18,-50-0.

Tho city's offer Is Intended to
tompt anyono having knowledge of a
dynamiteconspiracyto divulgo tho t.

Thero aro no conditions.
Los Angeles, Cal., Oct. 2: About 1

o'clock Saturday morning tho build-
ing of tho Los Angeles Times was
wrecked by terrific oxploslons and tho
property was destroyed by flames
which soon spread throughout tho
place.

It Is known four people aro dead as
a result and fifteen are missing. Tho
death list will probably bo increased
as It Is certain a number ot bodies
are in tho ruins. Tho financial loss
is estimated at $500,000.

No other cause than that of dyna-
mite explosion was ndvancedby wit-
nessesexcepting In tho csbo of a tolo-grap- h

operator, William Flrmin, who
stated that he detected tho odor ot
tno gastnroughout tho building earlier
in the night and hadcalled attention
to it.

An attempt to destroy tho residence
of'Gen. Harrison Gray Otis, publisher
of the Lob Angeles Times, by means
ot an Infernal macnlne, was made In
tho afternoon.

Gen, Otis and other responsible
heads of the paper unequivocally
chargethe Times building disasterand
tho narrowly averted attempt at fur-
ther destruction of llfo and property
to labor union sources.

A quarrel with Typographical Un-
ion twenty years ago resulted in mak-in- g

the Times a non-unio- paper.Gen.
Otis has fought unionism with every
resourco at his command. Ho has
been ably seconded in this fight by
tho Merchants'and Manufacturers'

whoso secretarywas the ob-Jo- ct

of frustrated dynamiting.
Following as it does explosion

which with groat loss of llfo destroyed
tho buildings and plant of tho Times,
a suspectedeffort to blow up tho aux-
iliary plant of tho paperand tho find-
ing of a powerful infornal machine
In tho residonco of Secretary Zcoban-dolaa-r

of tho Merchants'nnd Manufac-
turers' Association, tho nttomptod out-rat-e

has wrought this city to nn
stato of susponso and excite--

icnt.
rlth equal cmDhasls the lnurlAra nf

tui)n labor hero and throughout tho
Unled Statesrepudiatethe accusation

lim.w.ngoree'gfrg H----1

i i

It

BOOKINS WINS $10,000 PRIZE

In Wright Biplane Aviator Sails From
Chicago to Springfield In 5

Hou8, 44 Minutes. ,

Springfield, III.: Aviator Walter
Brooklns alighted gracefully In the
Fair Grounds hero at 4:27 p. m. Wed-
nesday,seven hours and twelve min-

utes out from Chicago, after having
sailed his Wright biplanethe 187 miles
with two stops. Theso were nt Gil-ma-

111., 75 miles from Chicago, nt
11:30 a. m and nt Mount Pulaski, 111.,

163 files from Chicago, nt 3:20 p. m.
Tho first stop was for water, oil and
gnsollno; the second for tho same,
nnd because his pump had broken and
the enginebecame hot.

As Brooklns swept up out of tho
field at Mount Pulaski one of the small
rubber-tire- d wheels on which tho nor- -

oplone rolls In making headway be
fore urlslng struck a hummock and
was wrenched off. Brooklns, not
knowing of tho accident, rose to a
height of 2,000 feet and, heading for
Springfield, swirled away from sight,
leaving tho Illinois Central aeroplane
special train far behind. This was
tho second engine tho aviator had
distancedIn a fair race. Engineer W.
F. Burt, who made the first attempt to
defeat the airman, had to give up nt
Clinton, 111. Brooklns reachedthe Fair
Grounds eight minutes beforo the sta-
tion was reachedby tho Illinois Cen-
tral fast special train. He made tho
dip to alight at 4:27 p. m., making
seven hours twelve finutea elapsed
time from tho start In Chicago. The
actual flying time was flvo hous forty-fou- r

minutes for the 192 2 miles, an
average flying rate of thirty-thre- e

miles an hour.

WOULD ESTABLISH MORE HOMES

Associate Forrester Speaksat Irriga-
tion Congress In

Pueblo.

Pueblo, Colorado: Declaring that
tho Increaseddemand for lands dur-
ing tho Inst low years by now set-
tlers In tho West hadbrought to tho
attention of tho Governmenttho need
for making every aero ,of land best
suited for cultivation and tho raising
of agricultural crops, avnllnblo for
homesteadsettlement, Associate For-
rester A. F. Potter of tho United
States Department of Agriculture,
speakingon "Tho Segregationof Agri-
cultural Lands In Forest Reserves,"
beforo tho Natlonnl Irrigation Con-
gress here, emphasizedtho point that
if tho emigration ot tho younger gen-

eration to Canada and Mexico was to
bo preventedeverything possible must
bo done to dovelop and mako available
for settloment the lands within our
boundaries.

Mr. Potter said It was the aim of
the National Forest Service to havo
every acre of land In tho National
Forestsused for tho purposefor which
It Is best adapted, To this end, no
Bald, a careful of the
boundariesof all National forests was
made last year, and recommendations
wore promulgated for tho elimination
of all lands best suited for agricul-
ture along the exterior boundariesot
the forests. The total area ot these
eliminations, ho added, would reach
approximately 6,250,000 acres, some
of It very rough and much suitable
only for grazing.

Missouri Cow tho Champion.
Columbia, Mo.: Chief Josephine,

the prize cow ot tho University of
Missouri, now bids,fair to become the
champion milk cow ot the world. Eight
months ago keepersof the animal be-
gan a race forUhe record for ono year.
In tho time that has elapsed since
that start her milk yleid has been.
greater,It Is said, by 2,100 poundsthan
any other cow that has ever lived,
Josephlno'sdally yiold has been eighty--

nice pounds. Her best record tor
a single day Is 110.2 pounds.

Upheaval Threatened In China.
, Washington: China is declared to
bo on tho verge ot another upheaval
similar to the Boxer uprising and the
lives ot foreignersare In jeopardy.Ad-
vices receivedhero recently from Gov-
ernment officials In China expresstho
belief that an outbreak at any time
would not surpriso them. Tho State
Departmenthas Instructed officials to
maintain a close watch on t,ho Inter-
national grounds, All through the
summermonths therehave been mut-terlng- s

of discontent la some of the
Chlneso urovioces.

TWENTY-NIN- E LIVES ARE LOST

Eleven Are Missing; Caused by thei
Swamping of Barge Saturday at

New York.

New York: Capt. ltodgcrs of tho Bat-

tleship Now Hampshire places the
number of sailors who pcrlBhed Sat-
urday night by uo swamping of
bargejat twenty-nine- . Elovcn othera
are missing, but It is supposed that
they merely overstayed their shore
leave.

All day hero pollco boats dotted,
the covo In the river abovo West 157th.
street, tlielr crews grappling for bod-

ies. But their efforts wore without
success. Not ono body was recovered

Old rlvormen said thoy wore noV,
surprlsod, for when tho accident oc-

curred, thoy declared, tho tldo was-runnin-

up stream like a mill raco
with a brisk wind out of tho south-
west pushingIt along at oven n faster
clip. This would tako tho bodies far
beyond the sceneof the disaster and
'probably it w,.. bo several days bo-

fore any nforo are found.
On bonrd the Flagship Louisiana,

Rear Admiral Vreoland convened a
court of inquiry to determine the ex-

act cause of tho accident and place
tho responsibility. A numbor of tho-me-

who wero on board the d

boat told tholr stories and a report of
tho findings of the court whon com-
pleted will bo forwarded to tho Navy
Department.

BRIGHT FUTURE FOR RICE CROP"

Rice Forma the Principal Foo for
One-Hal-f the Earth's

Population.

Washington: The cultivation of Vice
which forms tho principal food ot one-ha- lf

of tho population of the earthnnd.
which when combined with legumes
(beans,peas, etc.) is a much cheaper
complete food ration than wheat and
meal, hasa bright future In tho South
Atlantic and Gulf States,according to-D- r.

S. A. Knapp of the Departmentof
Agriculture. While tho presentannual
production of rice in tho United States
is generally slightly less than tho con-

sumption, Mr. Knapp says there Ib
reason why this country

should not grow and mill all tho rice-I- t

needsand become nn exporter.The
total production of tho rice growing;
States North and South Carolina,
Georgia, Florida, Alabama, Mississippi,
Texas and Arkansas in 1909 wasN
equivalentto about 663,901,600 pounds
cleanedrice. Tho annual averageIm-
ports of cleaned rice aro about 120,-648,3-11

pounds nnd tho Imports of
broken rice, flour and meal, 62,806,603
pounds, the wholo having an average
value of $3,200,011. Thus rico produc-
tion In this country can be consider
ably increased ueiore tno nonie mar-- j

'ket will be supplied. h

MEXICAN MINE CATASTROPHE

Two Bodies Recovered Seventy More-Hopesles-

En-
tombed.

Monterey, Mex.: A special from Las
Esperanzas,Coahulla, says; Friday
night about 11 o'clock a tremendous
explosion of coal dust occurred in
No. 2 nilno at Palau, belonging to the
Coahulla Coal Company. Tho force
of tho oxploslon blow down all of tho
timbers In tho slopo from tho sixth
lift to tho surface. It blow out tho
mouth of the slope, lifting twenty feet
of surfaco andclosing tho mine. Tho
fanhouso was a'so blown down, but
fortunately tho fan and cngtno wore
not Injured. Entrance was mado to
tho mlno through tho second opetlTd', ,

but all tho ventilating currents and
air stepping being destroyed,It was.
Impossible to penetrato Into tho mlno
far enough to reaclt any of tho min-
ers. The first rescueparty was over-
come and a second party had to go.
In and relieve them. They wero over--

como by the after damp, but were-brough- t

to tho surfaco andrecovered
In a few hours, Tho work of restoring
tho air currents is proceedingas rap-
idly as posslblo with all tho men that
It Is safe to work. Two bodies have-s-

far been recovered,and there are
about seventy moro men in tho mine.
There Is no probability of these men
being recovered alive, as It will be
forty-eigh- t hours more before all the
bodies can be reached. The neigh-
boring mines havo all sent their su-
perintendents with picked men and,
all havo worked faithfully In the res-c-us

work.
,

Gaynor Returns to Work.

New York: For the first time slnce
the attempt to asslnate him, Mayor
W. G. Gaynor returned Monday with-
out any ceremony to his duties at
the City Hall. Those who last saw
him on the day in early August when
his proposed trip to Europewas brok- -

en off by the almost successful at-
tempt on his llfo agreed that except',
for a busklness in his voice and an
almost Imperceptiblehalt in his man-
ner ot speech, due probablyto his stilt
tender throat, he bad changedaot aw

all.

High Cost Affects State,
Austin: As the estimatesof needsot-t-he

various Stato Institutions for the
next two fiscal years continueto come
in to the Controller It Is very evident
that tho high cost ot living Is being
tolt by tho State institutions. Almost
without exception the schools have
asked foran IncreaseIn the approprla-- f, ("'
iiuuu jur wBiuiuutuitu tiiu supper "

The eleemosynaryInstitutions, wW repair-fe- ed
and care for the State's un

tunates,haveall askedfor an lncry '
la the laalntenajice appropriation

j
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TWENTY-NIN- E KILLED;

INTERURBAN WRECK

TRAIN8 RUNNING FORTY MILES
AN HOUR CRA8H HEAD-O-

NEAR 8TAUNT0N.

TWENTY-SI- X SERIOUSLY HURT

Crews Jump For Life and Escape--.
Among Dead Are Three Official

of y.

Staunton, 111., Oct. G: Twcnty-nln-o

personswere killed and twenty-si- x In-
jured In a collision on tho Illinois
traction system, two miles north of
here, lato Tuesday afternoon. Three
of tho Injured, and possibly more, aro
not expected to survive.

Reports from tho wreck up to the
presont time havo been dlfflcult to
obtain, andalthough some of tho state-
ments received from thoro mako tho
number of injured as high as fifty,
it is not believed It will bo ovor twen-ty-flv-

Only three of the dead have
been identified as yot and theso aro
three promiuont officials of tho trac-
tion system.

Tho collision ocurred between local
train No. 14, northbound, and an ex-
cursion .train, No. 73, headed toward
St, lloufs, and loaded with passengers
c Ithelr" way to view tho parade of
tj Veiled Prophetsat St. Louis. Tho

j ildeht, according to tho present
was duo entirely to tho dis-

regard of orders by tho crow of local
No. 14, which was In chargo of M. A.
Leonard,conductor,andJohn Leldman
of Staunton,motorman.

Train No. 14 had ordorB to pass
train No. 73 at Staunton. Tho latter
train was running in two sections,
and the orders given to No. 14, It Is
aald by tho railway officials, woro ex.
pllclt that It Bhould passboth sections
of tho southboundtrain at Saunton.

Tho first section of No. 73 had pass-d-,

when tho crow of 14 pulled but
on tho main track and started north.
At a sharp turn In tho road called
Dlckersonscurve, which Is two miles
north of this place, the two trains
came together in a.splintering crash.

Dlckersonscurve is a sharp bend In
the road and 1b at the bottom of a
decline bothfrom the north and south.
Train No. 14 and the second soctlon
of No. 73 were both pn the down grade
and moving at a speedof forty miles
n hour when they met. The collision
tcurred at the bottom of the double
Mine and at tbe sharpestpart of tho
ke. Tho can, were so close that It

affrnpoBfiTtfRrfOr" either of them to
(p or slow down and thecrews were
bio to do anything except set the
kes and Jump for their lives.

The crow of No. 14 and tho crow of
b. 73, which was composedof W
'. Duncan,conductor,and E. J. Young,
otorman, both of Springfield, 111..

leapedfor their lives as soon as they
saw the collision was inevitable, and
all four escapedwithout sorlous In
jury. They woro badly shaken up,
jut were ablo to lend assistanceto the
njured an instantlater. Nono of the

I
passengershad a chance for tnelr
lives, as tho crash betwoen tho cars

VI wed Immediately tho cries of
rning issuedby tho conductors and
torman as they jumped from the

alns.
Tho cars camo together with a ter--

lflo crash and both woro entirely do--
--mollshcd, being piled In one big mass
of wreckago,through which tho bodies
of tho dead andwounded wcro scat-
tered.

--As quickly ns posslblo word of the
accident was telephonedto Springfield
and a special car was immediately
rushed from that point and other cars
werealso sentnorth from Granite City
IU.

The last took many of tho injured
.andhurried them backto Granito City
"where they were placed In hospital-A- a

fast as tho dead were extricated
they were placedupon ono of tho ea-e-nt

from Springfield and in a short
lime one car containing twenty-eigh- t

oodles was sent to Carllnvlllo, whoro
they were placod in an undertaking
establishment. Not oneof theso twenty-e-

ight bodies have been identified.

431 MURDERS;TWO ARE HANGED

statistics for Four Years Show Human
;i .Life la Hejd Very Cheap In

, ' Chicago. '

j Chicago: Personsoutsidewho won--det-v

why. human life is tho cheapest
in Chicago may discover

v reasonf in the crime statistics Just
made public. In the last four yoara
'there havo been C93 murders In this

Five hundred and forty-seve- n' per
aeniwere arrestedon murder charges,
183 were convicted.

, 'Washington: k delegationof Cher.
okee. Indians Is in Washington with

list of grievances that they want
to lay boforo the Intorlor Department
'The delegation assorts that slnco tho
Imdlans havo beon, glvon citizenship

- they have heeh)wore off than whon
ihey were wards "of'tho United States

fI, Government The delegation saya
laai iner xnuians wisu uongresa.to

i

'?VJr "wJU'-awhy- . helr cltUeaship and put
V fcrt the-,MB4e- r the supervision' of the

4. j ! ymce, waica naa juritaicue
;. , jererikeaa before OklabesM became
" 'aWf,!,' . U
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TheMan in
Lower Ten

By Mary Rdberts Rtnshart
'"Author

Tbe Ckcalar SUtrcaie

Dlaitraliooi by M. J. KETTNER

(Copyright, by Iiobbs-Morrl- Co.)

SYNOPSIS.

Lawrence niakeloy. lawyer, bocs to
PittaburK with the forged notes In the
Bronson case to toko tho deposition or
the chief wltneas for tho. prosecution,
John ailmore, a millionaire. In tho let-
ter's house the lawyer Is nttrncted by
the picture of a Rlrl, whom Clllrnoro ex-

plains Is his BramldaURhtor, Alison Acst.
He nays her father Is a rascal and a
frlund of the forger.

CHAPTER II.

A Torn Telegram.
I lunched alono at the Gllmoro

house, and went back to tho city at
once. Tho sun had lifted tho mists,
and a fresh summerwind had cleared
away tho smoke pall. Tho boulevard
was full of cars flying countryward
for the Saturday half-holida- toward,
golf and tennis, green fields and bab-

bling girls. I gritted my teeth and
thought of McKnlght nt Richmond.
And thon, for tho first time, I associ-

ated John Gllmoro's granddaughter
With tho "West" that McKnlght had
irritably flung at mo.

I still carried my traveling bag, for
McKnlght's vision nt tho window of
the empty house had not beenwithout
effect I did not transfer tho notesto
my pocket, and, If I had. it would
not have altered tho situation later.
Only tho other day McKnlght put
this very thing up to mo.

"I warned you," ho reminded me.
"I told you there were queer things
coming, and to bo on your guard. You
ought to havo taken your revolver."

"It would havo been of exactly as
much use as a bucket of snow in
Africa," I retorted. "It I had never
closed my eyes, or if I had kept my
finger on trio trigger of a
(which Is novelesque for revolver),
the result would have beentho same.
And the next time you want a little
excitementwith every variety of thrill
thrown in, I can put you by way. of it
You begin by getting tho wrong berth
In a Pullman car, and end"

"Oh, I know how it ends," he fin-

ished shortly. "Don't you supposethe
whole thing's written on my spinal
marrow?"

But I am wanderingagain. That is
the difficulty with the unprofessional
story-telle- r: He yaws back and forth
and can't keep in the wind; he drops
his characters overboard when he
hasn't any further uso for them and
drowns them; he forgets tho coffee
pot and tho frying pan and nil tho
other small essentials,and, If ho car-
ries a love affair, he mutters a fer-
vent "Allah bo praised" when he
lands them, drenchedwith adventures,
at the matrimonial dock at tho end of
the final chapter.

I put In a thoroughly unsatisfactory
afternoon. Time draggedeternally. I
droppedInto a summervaudeville,and
bought some ties at a haberdasher's.
I was bored but unexpectant; I had
no premonltlonof what wnb to come.
Nothing unusual had ever happened
to me; friends of mine had somo-time-s

sailed the high seas of adven-
ture or skirted tho coasts of chance,
but all of tho shipwreckshadoccurred
after a woman passengerhad been'
taken on. "Ergo," I had always said
"no women!" I repeated It to my-

self that evening almost savagely,
when I found my thoughts straying
back to tho picture of John Gllmore'e
granddaughter. I even argued as I
ate my solitary dinner at a downtown
restaurant

"Haven't you troubles enough," I
reflected, "without looking for moreT
Hasn't Dad News gono lame, with a
matinee raco booked for next week?
Otherwise aren't you comfortable?
Isn't your houso In order? Do you
want to sell a pony In order to have
the library done over In mission or
tho drawing room in gold? Do you
want somebody to count the empty
cigarette boxes lying around every
morning?"

Lay it to the long idle afternoon, to
the new environment,to anything you
like, but I began to think that per
haps I did. I was confoundedly lone
ly. For the first tlmo in my life Its
even course began to wavor. The
needle registered warning marks on
the' matrimonial seismograph,lines
vagueenough, but lines.

My alligator bag lay at my feet,
till looked. Whllo I waited for my

coffeo I leanedback and surveyed tho
people incuriously. There were the
usual couples intent on each other;
fay now stato of mind made me re-
gard them with toleranco But at the

Home Grown.
"Bill, let's go into this sideshow.

Thure'a a man in here with a beard
five feet long."

'Five feet long? O, rats!"
"No, it ain't. Bill; it's all his own

beard."

Theory va. Practise.
ilBgletoa Do you believe la ; the

eM adage about marrying ia bake
aa4 repeating a leisure?-

- ,
Weaderly No, I don't After a Man

marrlea be baa ae Utaure,

. ,, X
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next table, where a man and wemaa
dined together,a different atmosphere
prevailed. My attention was first
caughtby the woman'sfaoe. She had
been speaking earnestly across the
table,her profile turned to me.. I had
noticed casually her earnest manner,
her sombor clothes, and the great
mass of odd, bronze-colore- d hair on
her neck. Out suddenly she glanced
toward mo and tho utter hopelessness

almost tragedy of her expression
struck mo with a shock. Sho half
closed her eyes and drew a long
breath, thon sho turned again to the
man across tho table.

Neither ono was eating. He sat low
in his chair, his chin on his chest,
ugly folds of thick flesh protruding
over his collar. Ho was probably CO,

bald, grotesque, sullen, and yet not
without a suggestionof power. Dut ho
had been drinking; as I looked, he
raised an unsteady hand and sum-
moned a waiter with a wlno list.

Tho young woman bent across tho
table and spoke again quickly., She
had unconsciously raised her voice.
Not beautiful, In her earnestnessand
stress Bhe rather Interested me. I
had an idle Inclination to advlso tho
waiter to remove tho bottled tempta-
tion from tho tnblo. I wonder what
would havo happenedIf I had? Sup-
pose Harrington had not been intox-
icated when he entered tho Pullman
c: Ontario that night!

For they were about to make a Jour
ney, I gathered,and the young wom-
an wished to go alone. I drank three
cups of coffeo, which accounted for
my wakefulnesslater, and shameless-
ly watchedthe tableaubefore mo. Tho
woman's protest evidently went for
nothing; across tho table tho man
grunted monosyllabic repliesandgrew
more and moro lowering and sullen.
Once, during n brief unexpectedpian-
issimo in tho music, her voice camo
to mo sharply:

"If I could only see him In time!"
sho was saying. "Oh, It's terrible!"

In spite of my interest I would have
forgotten tho wholo Incident at once,
erased It from my mind as ono does
tho Inessentials and cluttcrings of
memory, had I not met them again,
later that evening, In tho Pennsylvania
station. Tho situation between them
had not visibly altered: Tho same
dogged determination showed in the
man's face, but the young woman
daughter or wife? I wondered had
drawn down her veil and I could only
suspect what white misery lay h.

I bought my berth after waiting in
a line of some eight or ten people.
When, step by step, I had almost
reached-- tho window, a Ux woman
whom I had not noticed beforespoke
to me from my elbow. Sho bad a
ticket and money in her hand.

"Will you try to get me a lower
when you buy yours?" she asked. "I
have traveled for three nights in up-
pers."

I consented,of course; boyond that
I hardly noticed the woman. I hoi
a vague Impression of height and a
certain amount of statelincss,but the,
crowd was pushing behind me, and
some one was standing on my foot

In IK
fMlfr

"W.hlch Will You Have, Lower Ten or
Eleven?"

I got two lowers easily, and, turning
with the changeand berths, held out
the tickets. i

"Which will you havo?" I asked.
"Lower 11 or lower 10?"

"It makes no difforeice," sho said.
"Thank you very much indeed."

At random I gavo her lower 11, aad
called a portor to holp her with her
luggage. I followed them leisurely to
tho train shod, and ten minutes more
saw us under way.

I looked into my car, but it present-
ed the peculiarly unattractlvo appear-
ancecommon to sleepers. The berths
wcro mado up; tho center aislo was a
path between walls of dingy, breeze-repellin-g

curtains, whllo tho two ueats
ateach end of tho car woro plled'hlgb
with suit ceases and umbrellas. The
perspiring porter was trying to bo in
six placesat onco; somebody has said
that Pullman porters are black so
they won't show tho dirt, but thoy
certainly show tho heat

Nlne-flftce- n was an outrageoushour
to go to bed, especiallyslnco I sloop
little or not at all on the train, so I

mado my way to the smoker and
passedtho tlmo until nearly 11 with
cigarettesand a magazine.

ThViar was very closo. It was a

Rutkln "telle of the Deep and' Delight
ful In the Old

Custom;

Haye you ever 'considered what a.
deep there lies or, at
least,maybe.read,it we choose, la eur
custea ef strewlag. lowers betare
thesewhoa we think meethappy?

De yew euppeee it le merely to e--

eeive them tat the hm flu .taM I

SihiJS'ti ..- -
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warm night and before turning In I
stood a short time In the vestibule.
The train had been Flopping at fre-
quent Intervals, and, finding the brake-ma- n

there, I asked tho trouble.
It seemed that there was a hot-bo-x

on tho next car, and that not only
were we lato, but wo were delaying
the second section, Just behind. I was
beginning to feol pleasantly drowsy,
and tho air was growing cooler as wo
got Into tho mountains. I said good-
night to tho brakemanand went back
to my berth. To my surprise, lower
ten was alreadyoccupied a suit case
projected from beneath,a pair of shoes
stood on tho floor, and from behind
tho curtains camo tho heavy, unmis-
takable breathing of deep sleep. I
hunted out the porter and together
we Investigated.

"Are you asleep, sir?" asked tho
porter, leaningovor deferentially. No
answer forthcoming, ho opened the
curtnlns and looked In. Ycp. tho In-

truder wa3 asleep very much asleep
and an odor of

whisky proclaimed that ho would
probably remain asleepuntil morning.
I was Irritated. Tho car was full,
and I was not disposed to take an
upper In order to allow this drunken
Interloper to sleep comfortably in ray
berth

"You'll have to get out of this," I
said, shaking him angrily. Hut ho
merely grunted and turned over. As
he did so, I saw his features for tho
first tlmo. It was tho quarrelsomo
man of tho restaurant.

1 was less disposed than ever to re-
linquish my claim, but tho porter,
nfter a little quiet Investigation, of-

fered a solution of tho difficulty.
"There's no ono In lower nine," ho
suggested, pulling open the curtains
Just across. "It's likely nine's his
berth, and he'smadea mistake,owing
to hl3 condition. You'd better tako
nine, sir."

I did, with a firm resolution thatIt
nine's rightful owner turned up later
I should bo Just as unwakablo as tho
man opposite. I undressedleisurely,
making sureof tho safetyof tho forged
notes, and placing my grip as before
betweenmyself and tho window.

Being a man of systematic habits,
I arranged my clothes carefully, put-In- g

my shoes out for tho porter to
polish, and stowing my collar and
scarf in tho little hammock swung for
tho purpose.

At last, with my pillows so arranged
that I could see out comfortably, and
with tho unhyglenlo-lookln- blanket
turned back I havo always a distrust
of those much-use-d affairs I prepared
to wait gradually for sleep.

But sleep did not visit me. The
train camo to frequent, grating stops,
and I surmised tho hotbox again. I
am not a nervousman, but there was
something chilling in tho thought of
the second sectionpoundingalong be
hind us. Once, as I wa3 dozing, our
locomotive whistled a shrill warning
"You keep back where you belong,"
it screamedto my drowsy ears, and
from somewherebehind came a chas
tened

I grew more and more wide-awak-

At CressonI got up on my elbow. nd
blinked out at tho station lights. S. ao
passengersboarded tho train there
and I heard a woman's low tones, a
southern voice, rich and full. Then
quiet again. Every nervo was tense.
Timo passed,perhaps ten minutes,
possibly half an hour. Then, without
tho slightest warning, ns the train
rounded a curve, a heavy body was
thrown into my berth. Tho incident,
trivial as it seemed, wa3 startling in
Its suddenness,for although my ears
were painfully strained and awake,
I had heardno stop outside.The next
instant tho curtain hung limp again;
still without a sound, my disturber
hud slipped awny Into tho gloom and
darkness. In a frenzy of wakefulness,
I satup, drew on a pair of slippersand
fumbled for my bath robo.

From a berth across,probably lower
ten, camo that particularly aggravat-
ing snore which begins lightly, deli-
cately, faintly soprano, goes down the
scale a noto with every breath, and,
after keeping the listener tense with
expectation, enda with an explosion
that tears tho very air. I was moro
nnd moro Irritable: I sat on tho edge
of the berth and hoped tho snorer
would choke to death.

Ho had considerablevitality, how-
ever; ho withstood ono shock after
another and survived to start again
with new vigor. In desperation I
found somo cigarettes nnd one match,
piled my blankets over my grip, and
drawing the curtains together as
though the berth wero still occupied, I
mado my way to the vestibule of the
car,

I was not clad for dressparade. Is
It becausetho male Is so restricted to
gloom n his overy-da- y attire that ho
blossoms Into gaudy colors in his pa-
jamas and dressinggowns? It would
tako a Turk to feol at homo beforean
audience In my red aud yellow bath
robe, n Christmas remembrancefrom
Mra. Klopton, with slippers to match.

So, naturally, when I saw a- feml-nln- o

figure on tho platform, my first
instinct was to dodge. Tho woman,
however, was qulckor than I; sho gave
mo a startled glance, wheeled and dis-
appeared,with a flash of two

braids, Into tho noxt car.
Cigarette box in ono hand, match

I,--, tho other. I leanedagainst the un

nesais always to tall thus in showers
at their feet that whereverthey pasB
thoy will tread on herbs ot sweet
scent end that tho rough ground will
be made smoothfor them by depth ot
rosea?

, &q surely as they believe that, thoy
will have, instead,to walk on bitter

thorns; and the only soft-see-e

t their feet will be ot snow.
Jtat it la Mt thua late&oec they

..'

The Strewing of Flowers
a

Undermeanlng

undermeanlng

v

overwhelming

bronze-colore- d

eWeaoand

certain frame of the doer and razed
after her vanished figure. The moun-
tain air flapped my bath robe around
my bare ankles,my one match burned
to the end and went out, and still I
stared. For I had seen on her expres--'
slve face a haunting look that was
horror, nothing less. Heaven knows,
I am not psychological. Emotions
have to be written large before I can
read them. But a woman in trouble
always appealsto me, and this woman
wns more than that. She was In dead-
ly fear.

If I hnd not been afraid of being
ridiculous, I would have followed her.
But I fancied that tho apparition of a
mnn in a red and yellow bath robe,
with an unkempt thatch of hair, walk-
ing up to her and assuring her that
ho would protect her would probably
put her into hysterics. I had done
that once before, when burglars bad
tried to break into thehouse, and had
startled tho parlor maid Into bed for
a week. So I tried to assure myself
that I had imnglned the lady's distress

or caused It, perhaps und to dls--

She Gave a Startled Glance, Wheeled
and Disappeared.

miss her from my mind. Perhapsshe
was merely anxious nbout tho un-
pleasantgentlemanof the restaurant
I thought smugly that I could havo
told her all about him: That he was
sleepingthe sleep of the just and the
intoxicated In a berth that ought, by
all that was fair and right, to havo
been mine, and that If I were tied to
a man who snored llko that I should
have him anaesthetizedand soft pal-

ate put where It would never again
flap llko a loose sail in the wind.

Wo passed Harrjsburg as I stood
there. It was starlight, and tho great
crests of the Alleghanles had given
way to low hills. At Intervals we
passed smudges of gray white, no
doubt in daytime comfortablo farms,
which McK- - jht says Is a good way
of putting it, the farms being a lot
more comfortablo than tho people on
them.

I was growing drowsy; the woman
with the bronze hair and the horrified
face was fading in retrospect. It was
colder, too, and I turned with-- a shiver
to go in.

As I did so, a bit of paper fluttered
Into the air and settled on my sleeve,
llko a butterfly on a gorgeous red and
yellow blossom. I picked it up curi-
ously and glanced at It. It was part
of a telegramthat had been torn Into
bits.

There wero only parts of four words
on the scrap, but It left me puzzled
nnd thoughtful. It read: " ower tou,
car seve " "Lower ten, car seven,"
was my berth tho one I had bough'
aud found

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

Politics in 1840.
On the great western canal In New

York, from Schenectady to Buffalo,
there Is a grogshop within every quar-
ter of a mile (about every seventy
rods), making the whole numbernbout
1.C0O or 1,700 groggerleson tho banks
of thatono canal, and the two political
parties aro striving hard to obtain the
influence of these shops on tbe elec-
tions of tho state.

So It Is In Massachusetts.Every
groggery is hailed as a bethel, as
though It inuht be obtainedfor political
capital. Oh! Dreadful!

Leading partisans aro silent as to
tho evils ot drunkenness. Self-style- d

politicians, the Absaloms of tho day,
are struggling for the rabble to gain
their votes to ndvanco party objects.
From a New EnglandLawyer's Diary.

Exact Data Lacking.
Collector How many more times

havo I got to como here with this bill?
Debtor How many times have you

been here before?
Collector This Is my tenth call.
Debtor Well, sir, to use tho words

of a great patriot and orator I quoto
from memory I know no way of judg-
ing tho futuro but by tho past

Farmer Boy Presidents.
Prof. W. J. Splllman declares that

tho farms havo furnished thiscountry
with 92 per cent, of Its presidents,91
per cent, of Its governors, 83 per
cent ot its cnbinot officers, 70 per
cent ot its senators, 64 per cent ot
its congressmenand EG per cent ot IU
railroad presidents.

The Chinese Day.
Tho Chinese divide tho day In U

parts. Each part is distinct In ttssll
and Is of two hours' duration

should bollevo; there is a better mean
Ing in that old custom. Tho path o!
a good an Is Indeed strewn wltt
flowers; but they rise behindhersteps
not before them; "Her feet hnvi
touched the meadows and left tht
daisiesrosy.'' Ituskln.

Keeping His Word. ,
"Mr. Dustln Stax said ho was go

ing to retire with a fortune."
"He has kept his word. Whenevei

he goes to sleep he puts hU wallel
aad hla checkbook under bla pillow

1
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J.ff Soap--
Is mora soothing than Coldhi Cream ; moro healing than
any lotion, liniment or salvo;

mora beautifying than any
cosmetic.
Cures dandruff and slops hair from

falling out

-
Your Liver
is Cloggedup
Thaf Why Yw'rt Tired-- Oat

ecu Have No Appetita. A

CARTER'S LITTLE,
UVER PILLS

iaatewdaT.
w31 mnyoa right Hooters

Tkordo iiTafafafar V ITTLE
Iboreaty, IfTBTeTeTr IIVER

Cm JrTK ilihi
ttea. B0--
WweM, Mutation, aad Sick Heaiache.

SMALL FILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL KlCl
Genuinemunbeat Signature'

- Is
thp namo

tn romnmhor
pn voti needa remedv

Tor COUCHS and COLDS

His First Lesson In Economy.
"When I was a very small boy and

a dlmo looked pretty big to mo, I met
John II. Farley who had always been
tay good friend on tho street one
June day," saysFrank Harris.

"'Frank,' ho said, 'the Fourth of
July is coming soon. You'll want
Borne change then. Let mo bo your
banker until then and you'll have
some money for firecrackers, torpo-doe-

lemonadeand peanuts.'
"I emptiedmy pocketslnto his hand

and every day thereafter until tbe
Fourth I turned over to him my small
earnings.When tho day of days came
around I had a fund that enabledme
tu celebrate In proper style, while
many of my playmates were flat
broke. It was my first lessonIn thrift,
and it was a good one. Hundreds ot
Cleveland people would bo glad touay
to testify to the fact that when John
H. Farley was a friend of a man or a
boy he was a friend indeed." Cleve--,

land Leader.

Why He Wouldn't Hurry.
They were riding to church and

were lato. Several of the party wore,
worried and one remarked: "The

will bo waiting." "Well," ob-

served tho old pastor (who was to
preachthat forenoon), "don't let's fret
over It If wo aro a llttlo late. It re-

minds mo of tho man who was being
taken to execution. Ills guards wero
greatly exercised over the fact that
they could not possibly get there on
tlmo. 'Nover mind,' said thopoor fel-

low, philosophically. 'Don't fuss over
it Tho people can wait There'll be
nothing doing till I get there.'"
Christian Herald.

Woman-Like- .

"I hate htm! I think ho Is the mean-
est man I ever mot"

"Gracious, Jeanetto! What Is the
trouble?"

"Why, ho told mo he loved me devot-
edly and I told him it would bo impos-
sibly for me to lovo him In return. The
poor fellow looked so downheartedX

told him to try and forget me,"
"Well?"
"Boo-hoo- ! He ho did."

A FOOD DRINK.
Which Brings Dally Enjoyment.

A lady doctor writes :

"Though busy hourly with my own
affairs, I will not deny myself the
pleasureof taking a few minutes to
tell of my enjoyment dally obtained

t
from my morning cup of Postum. It
Is a food beverage,not a poison like
coffeo.

"I beganto uso Postumeight years
ago, not becauseI wanted to, but be--
causo coffee, which I dearly loved,
made my nights long weary periods to,
be dreadedand unfitting me for busi-
nessduring the day.

"On tho advlco ot a friend, I first
tried Postum, making it carefully as
directed ou tho package. As I had
always used 'cream and no sugar,' I
mixed my Postumso. It looked good,
was clear and fragrant, and it was a
pleasureto seetho cream color it aa
my Kentucky friend always wanted
her coffeo to look 'llko a dew sad-
dle.'

"Then I tasted it critically, for I had
tried many 'substitutes' for coffee. I
was pleasod, yes, satisfied, with my
Postum in tasto and effect, aud am
yet, being a constant userof it all
these years.

"I continually assuremy friends and
acquaintancesthat they will like it in
pluco, ot coffeo, and receive benefit
from Its uso. I have gained weight
can sleep sound aud am not nervous."
"There's a Reason."

Read"The Road to WellvSr,eM in pkajs,
Ever read the abovo letter? A new'

one appearsfrom time tA time.. They,
are genuine, true, and full ef huwata '
Interest, '"''
Kr ra the tettwrf A nvaw

me appear trwaa Urn tm tlaM,. AarI arc
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Owau Maiitin. "Ed. & Pub.
Ofllce Phone No. 70

Knternl lit tlm I'oMofflcc nt HmUU, Tux-n- ,

Second Clitnh Mnll Matter

MOHHCKIl'TIOXl
Oi Yi fir 1 00 U M onlli Me

rUHMMIKK IVMI f ATtlDOAY MnttSCINU

KATES
b'Olt AIVl2KTiSIN(;

display advertisements
10 to 15 centsper inch

Xocal notes, 5c per line,

locals in black facetype
10 centsper line

Obituariesand Cardsof Thank?
5 centsper line

Special ratesfor pageads.
Special rateson legal advert's.

JR.11. Time Schedule
EAST BOUND

IHo. 2 Due at . ...7:50 a. m.

tcl 0 Due at.. .10:00 p. m.

WCST BOUND

Mo. 1 Due at 6:50 p. m.
No. 5 Due at .5:17 a. m.

NNOUNCEMENT COLUMN.

Democratic Nominees.

Viv Representative,
R. B. HUMPHREY,

For District Judge, 39th Judicial
District.

JNO. B. THOMAS

For District Attorney', 39th Judi-
cial District.

JAS. P. STINSON

!?Yr County Judge
A. J. SMITH

Public Schools
T. C WILLIAMS

For County Attorney
iBRUCE W. BRYANT

ior County Clerk
J. W. MEADORS

IPor District Clerk

GUY 0. XTREET

jt Sheriff
W. U. FAUUXNER

For Tax Collector

.J. E. WALLING NV

?r Tax Assessor

J. W. TARBETT

3or County Treasurer
EMORY MENEFEE

IFor Commissioner, Pre. No. I

R. C. VVHITMIRE

Is x Justice of Peace, Pre. No. 1

J. S. POST

J-- or ConstablePre, No. 1.

A. G. LAMBERT .

' i r Public WeigherPre. No

C. H. RUSSELL

At Tlio Olirlstinn Clmrcli

Tliere wifl be the usualservice
--a theChristian Church Sunday
jnorning. At the night service
S rs wiM lie special music,

'.( sides other selection by
m-ir excellent Church Choir, the

lu'.iful hymn "Jesus Only"
ne rendered by Mrs. J. B.

f ker. Every body is invited to
.a eid theseservices.

ftanald McDonald.

iiiHrKOt UetterTbau
PeerDemocrat" Bryau.

Mitchison, Kans. Sept-- 29.

" V.dld rather support and
m c?enorprogressiveRepub--

i& u than a fitandpat Democrat,
r . doesnot standfor the prin--

.i . imI do," declared William
J? tJryan to an audience hereto
AC . He stated he would re-- e

a to be hound by party lines
rt nan principles were at stake,
fr jeving Uiat half a loaf was
2 ter thantione.

J r ,vou want to borrow money

s-- your land or sell land notes
a vriandcrs& Wilson.

X

HERESANOTHER

IF YOU PUTYOUR.
MONEYintheBANK
YOU WILL HAVE IT
WHEN YOU NEED IT.
K you. &&& youknolAe in.

money--- u oank.
WAtyWiA. vwrunm.

MAYER born in Frankfort,
Germany, in and founder of the Great
Rothschild fortunesthegreateston earth ped-

dled from houseto housewhen a boy.
He savedhis mo.i'ey. Economyand INTEREST

at low ratesmade, this great fortune.

Make OUR Bank YOUR Bank.

I! y-3- i
t ira u m o6 9Wi

RSTOK

mem

ROTHSCHILD,

Haskell,

S3 $$$$S$$iM

iSEA
North Side Square. - Haskell,

Handles nothing but the BEST of Fresh

Meats. Will appreciate a share of your

patronage.

Will Buy Your Eggs and

Call and give me a trial.

afcfcsxe

MONEY TALK.

Butter.

the DALLAS news respondentsof the News, have
silver anniveksaky. j for aquarterof a century exerted

more influence in shaping the
I and social moralsof the

On Oct first the Dallas NuvslJ rf
celebrated 2oth amversary.by 'us , nf mpn of lilee her
getting out an immense edition,
ot.72 pawes. For twentyfive
yearsthis great journal has lead ,

in the developmentof Texas.
For tiventy five years it ha

USSlSieu til llic uiasciimiauuu . ,

human knowledge, and as an
educational factor, it would be
impossible to estimate the good
1.. - ZLmm l.ASV Admnl f UMAI1 V if P IniimMII I I ." I1MS TMIIlt-I- I L.I1I (JllIl lL,t3(

. J "7, in i

columns, n nasprouauiy lovl-i-e-d

a larger field in literature, art
sciencepolitics, socialogy, physi-

ology, and other subjects than
all the libraries of theworld con

tamed from the dawnof letters
to the 17th century. During all
theseyearsthe countrypresshas
had the News in exchange,it has
been of indisoensibleservice to I

thecountryeditor. For twenty
five years it hasregularly visited
the exchangetable of the Free
Press,and we feel glad of this
opportunity to acknowledge our
appreciation of its courtesies.

It hasbeen the most liberal
and has overlooked the mostun-

reasonable criticisms of the
peopleand country press, and
maintainsat all times the most
becoming dignity as an ideal
newspaper. We havenotagreed
alwayswith the editorial policy
of the News, but we do believe
for editorial ability and as adis-

simulatorof news it has never
been surpassedby any

We believe it to be one
of the greatestfactorsin
the moralsand policies of the
people of this statewe have. It
hasthe largestcirculation of any
paper in the state, and has been
sosucessfullymanagedfinancial-
ly that it hasbeen able to pur-
suethe most independentpolicy
of any paperin the south.

The able editors andStaff Cor.

hr

1743,

Texas.

news-
paper.

shaping

wfahSL 0knot
nwvm. aa.. KT."

aiiosiei mA
Texas.
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GEO. ROBERTS, Propr.
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gund eduion n mQrQ

attractive to thousandsof citizens
h pulpit. We have

f ten heardor known the minis--
, :i.;: i.urt ! t fLVio uititiot: Lite jjcujjuj iui ma- -

ing away from church on Sun-

days to read the secular press.
There must be fora reason
. .

this. We see in this, a rivalry,
competition if you please. We
predict survival of the fittest.

If the pressdoescompete with
the pulpit then greater will be

res ibnity If asa leader

Texasfor a quarter of a century
and prospered,let it be inspired
to greaterefforts in the future.

Before concluding this article,
we would like to suggest that
the Newscarry at the head of
its editorial columns the names
of its editors and staff cor-

respondents,or better still the
signatureof the writer of all
articles would bring about a
feeling of greater responsibility
in the editors,and improve the
service besidesawakinga more
human feeling in the readers
for the News.

May the News live long and
extend it's influence.

For Sale: Six young mules: two
throughbred Jerseycows. Fresh;
Three Thousand bundles of
very good maize.

Jno. F. Thomas.
3 miles north of Haskell, p. d. q.

Dr. Cox's Barbed Wire Lini-tne- nt

does not burn or blister,
relieves pain quickly, and flies
will not bothor tho wound. For

. . ... . . r
saleby All Druggists. t

I have boon licensed by the
Shite of Texasns an agent in
this territory for the Texas Fi-

delity and Howling Companyof
Unco, Texas,and will be pleased
o accommodateanyone deal-in- c

in Bonds of nil descriptions
such as UatiUs and their officers;
Benevolent Association officers..;
Building and Loan Association
oflicers and employees, Frater-
nal Order oflicers; Agents for
Fire, Lite or Casualty, local or
district; Mercantile presidents
or any of the officers or em-

ployees; Canvassers;Breweries,
any of their officers or employ-
ees; Cotton Buyers or Auditors;
Departmentstore oflicers; Gas,
Electric Light., Heat and power
Companies oflicers and Employ-
ees: Hotel officers; JewelryStore
managersor Employees; Lum-
ber Company officers and Man
ufacturing Company officers;
Court Bonds such as Admini-
strators, Temporary Admini-
strators, Guardian, Temporary
Guardian, Trustee under Will:
Receiversand Trusteesiu Bank-
ruptcy; Receivers and Trustees
in District Court; Assignee for
benefit of Creditors. Judicial
Bondsfor Costs,Appeal, Superse-
deas attachment, injunction,
garnishment, sequestration, re-

plevin, removal, indemnity to
sheriff, discharge attachment
and petitioning creditors in
Bankruptcy and u, otiiicie
rouiiT noxns: Contractors
Bonds, etc.

Your panimageearnestly so-

licited.
FltANIC W. TllOMAhOX,

Agentat Weinert, Tex.

THE KDITOKS TROUBLES

W. A. Steel of Sageronmade
us a call Saturday. Mr. Steel
had a little crow to pick with
us and hewent at it like a gen-

tleman. We makemistakesand
are only to glad to have an
opportunity to correct them,

Thereis hardly a day passes
that we do not makea mistake
and it happens to thee ountry
editor thatmostof his mistakes
offends some one, and many
peoplearevery brutal in calling
theattention of the editor to his
error, and the act is nearly
alwaysattendedwith' a showing
of the deepest resentment that
hasbeen carefully planned to
offend and wound the feelings
of the editor, and resentmentis
shown and the blow delivered
always before the editorcan
explain and apologize. But we
are glad to say of Mr; Steelthat
he wasunusually courteous and
we commend him for it.

We get thoroughly disgusted
at times with the public. Peo
ple we haveblowed andcompli
mentedfor someminor matterof
interest only to them find some
foolish objection and proceed to
somebrutal resentment,or some
fool who hasa smattery of an
education discovers some
typographical,orthographical or
gramatical error made by the
printerand overlooked by the
proofreader and proceeds to
expose the incompetencyof the
editor andthus againexposeshis
own ignoranceof the actual
causeof things. We have for
years been moat charitable to
such piople both women and
men, and we havecome to be-

lieve we havedone them an in-

jury. We believe it Vrould be
best to squelchthem on thespot
and teachthem to respect the
errors of superiors.

.

PANTS
Along with our new suits for

menandboys, I expectwe have
the largeststock of pants and
cheaptoo, that has ever been
shown in Haskell. Men and boys
must wear pants. They are
cheapat my store

S. L. Robertson.

List Your Land With
us andwe will advertiseandsell
it for you. Sanders& Wilson.

ALEXANDER'S

Ladies? Ca9G and In-

spect om New
Arrivals ire

V

Popular Priced Skirts.

These Gar-

ments are

extremely

stylish and

arc Guaran-- m iV
teed to Fit.

Never have J

we beenable I

before to et

a line of '
c Skirts so

easily fitted.

They sell at

$4.00 to

$12.SO

MEN'S FALL SUIT:

B
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W
iFSE! '

Our Men's
departmentis
full of brand
new stylish
Togs for men.

If it is a Hat,
Shoe, Tie, or
anything else
we haveit and
at right
price and in
theBestStyle.

Our Men's Suits for Fall are all
new patterns and styles. They
are priced to suit the times, too.
You will be surprised to find a
genteelsuit that you have beep
paying$25 for, pricedat only $20.

haveanotherunusuallystrong
line at $15. Others at $25.00.
Nothing in this country like them..
Call and take a look before think-
ing of buying.
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Mr. Felix Todd visited
Tuesday.

Mr. B. Stuartwas in Stamford
Tuesday.

Mr. S. G. Dean of Branden-
burg spent severali day in this
city this week.

After Oct. 1st buy your meat
at the PalaceMarket where you
do not haveto pay the per cent
of bad accounts.

If you havea bargain in land
list it with Sanders & Wilson;
ih'ey will advertise and sell it
for you.

Mrs. A. J. Nolen made a bus-
iness trip to Stamford the early
part of the week.

Mr. andMrs. W. F. Draper
have returned from a visit to
their daughter Mrs. Barron of
Center Texas.

Our abstractbooks aro com-
pleteand up-to-da- te. Get your
abstractsfrom

(tf) Sunders& Wilson.
Boost Don't Knock.

, Placeyour orderswith Cham-
bersfor feedand coal.

Mr. B. E Street made a bus-

inesstrip to Stamford Tuesday.

Ten thousand chickens and
one hundred thousand eggs
wanted. Highest prices paid.
E. P. Thomason, Haskell. 40-3t- p
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Severalprominentfarmers of
of Knox county had businessin
the county court last Monday.

It cost them a little over forty
six dollars apeice for the priv-
ilege of fishing in the posted
pastureof T. E. Ballard without
permission. It

Guarantee your winter coal

By buying summer storage,
Where? of E. A. Chambers.

Rev. C. B. Meador visited
Baird the early part of the
week.

Miss Mildred Brooks begun
Thursdayof 'last week to learn
to set type, so hasmadesuch ex-

tra good progress she was able
to donearlyall of the composition
for the Free Pressthis week.

Our abstractbooks are com-
pletemid up-to-da- te. Get your
abstractsfrom
tf) Sanders& Wilson.

When in town come around to
the Palace Market and get a
cold drink of ice water.

Mr. Chas. McGregor visited
his motherMrs. A. P. McGregor
of Waco his weekand returned
Wednesday. He was accompa-
nied on his return by Mr. A. W.
McGregor, who wasalready vis-

iting in Waco.

SeeParsonsfor watch repair--
ing andoptical goods.

Annowtttmttt
jlYLiES letter than

ever. Factory equifyed
with new machinery
throughout? A.U meth-

ods of manufacturing
improved x 50i style

in, direct jtrofiortion value
too. Smart Stylish,andFlex-ih-le

to the last degree. The new
modelson displaytoday. You re
cordially invited to inspectthem.
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blt Solet potitively annihilate theditcom
Ibtt of breaking in newshoe.

C. D. Grissom&
, Th Star With Tha Qoos.
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Miss JessieMartin left Tues-
day for Portland, on the Coast
of Texas, where she will spend
the winter andattend Bay View
College.

Dr. Gilbert left Thursday for
Mexico.

Mr Jim MacKelvain hasreturn-
ed to Haskell as well as his son
Mr. John who was
married short time

Mr. Lee Gillespie of Denton
was visitor this week to his
relatives, the Hancocks of this
city.

We haveoneof the largestand
best assorted stocksof harness
including the Benjamin'Young,
the best harnessmade. Wenow
offer this stock at ten per cent
reduction until we can reduce
the stock,
tf W. P. Whitman & Son.

haveany numberof exchange
in different partsof

TexasandUew Mexico and one
in JohnsonCo., near Cleburne.
A. H. Norris.

The S. S club met with Miss
Cobb Saturday afternoon.

After several games of "42"
the hostess assistedby Miss
Couchserved delicious refresh-
ments.

The visitors were Misses Gra-

hamMcFatter and Wyche.

It is suprisinghow cheap you
can fill your coal bins.

Can you afford to overlook
suchan

Ask for, ratesat E. A. Cham-
bers.

Mr. w. if. Whitman made
businesstrip to Rochester this
week.

Mrs. S. W. and son
Archer left Tuesdayfor Kansas
City to visit Mrs. L. L. Morrison
of that city, who is sister of
Mrs. Scott

Are you looking for snap?
haveit in the best grades of

coal for winter atsummerprices
Seeme. Chambers

You dont havetodiscountyour
land notes and you get farm
loansat eight per cent from,

Scott& Key. Lawyers,
Haskell,Texas.

SeeParsonsfor perfect fit
in glasses.

Just received from factory
Cream Cheese,Marcaroni, Olives
South TexasHoney.

S. L, Robertson.

For Sale Cheap; horseand,
buggy.

k39 Stp Will Brewer

Patronnize home Laundry.
Call phoneNo, 197 andget your
clothes backthesameday.
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We are now showing the latest "Autumn Ideas"
throughoutour store. One of our "IDEAS"
quality shall always be the Best Another "IDEA"

is; that no customershall leave store with a
garmentthat is not PerfectlyFitted; that we shall not over-

charge,but give fair price to those who give us their con-

fidence, is alsoone of our "IDEAS."

We will bepleased show you all the new
goodsandthe latest"IDEAS"

Millinery, Dress Goods, Trimmings, Skirts, Coat
f

fcuits, lauored Uoats everytnmg
in up-to-da- te store.

Price Always The Lowest

c.

Alomogordo

MacKelvain,
a since.
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HUNT & CO.
THE STORE FOR

TO THE PUBLIC.
Uncle Frank has moved his

bakery into the Palace Meat
Market and the public in general
can get their bread, cakes, pies,
and etc. at that place. The

t
Market will be open on Sunday
mornings until 9 o'clock to sell
meat, breador any thing you
want at that time, and for the
convenience of the public who
may want breadit will beopen
onehour at noon and from 5
to 7 o'clock p. m. The public is
askednot toask tobuy anything
in the market line at the noon
and evening hours asthe law
will not permit us to sell any
thing at that time, but uncle
Frank will be there to wait on
you for your bread orders, or
cakes, pies, etc.

W. A. Marsh.

OUR BOYS.
New stockof youths,boys and

kids knickerbocker suits and
extra pants. Shoes all sizes.
Boys and children hatsand caps
of all styles, in fact everything
for the Boysat

S. L. Robertson's.

Our long Acquaintance with
Haskell County land matters en-

ables us to give you excellent
service in examining and per-

fecting title and in making your
abstracts o f title, charges
moderate.

Scott& Key, Lawyers,
Haskell, Texas.

in
NOTICE

Those who owe us for this
year and the last two and three
years,and thosewhose notesare
due, must make arrangements
for it you expectus to carry you
nextyear. We needmoney. Do
not think because your account
is small it will make no differ- -
ence. Uur accountsareall small
andevery little helps. Call and
seeusin regardto sameor we will
call and seeyou. No morecredit
'till nextyear.

40 tf Collier's DragStore.

If you want to sellor exchange
any of your property either real
or personalseeme and hand in
a list of yourtradeproperties. I
havethe stuff you want.
38 tf A. H. Norris.

ftOCERIES
S. L. Robertson1 keef one of

the best stocks of groceries in
Haskell.

The New Kennel Building 20x
200 feet comesnext, and in1 this
will bo found the latest conven--
ionco thatgo to nmko a bench,

show popular.
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ALL THE PEOPLE.

Public School Notes

Mr. R. E. Sherill madea very
intering talk on'Old Time Schools
in the schoolauditorium Monday
morning, Oct. 3rd. The talk was
very much enjoyed byall.

Thehigh school baseball team
and theFacultywill play a match
gameat the ball park Saturday
evening, Oct. 8th. Every body
invited. The admission price
will be ten cents.

The basketball teams have
receivedtwo new basket balls:

They will soonbe readyto de-

feat any who happento come in
their way.

We are glad to learn that the
classeswho haveno tardiesdur-
ing the month will be granteda
quarter holiday.

Any one desiring information
on basket ballrules can obtain
samefrom LeeKillingsworth.

Miss Katy Belle Davis of the
sub Junior class is absent this
weekon accountof sickness.

It is hoped that we will soon
haveliterary here in connection
with our school work. AH
schools should have them for
the very reasonthat they help
the pupils so much. Many of
our greatorators and debaters
got their start in them.

Mr. Skiles superintendent of
the Sagerton High School vis-

ited our school last Friday even-
ing.

Someof our Athletic Giants
repairedthe ball park last Sat-
urday, preparatory for the com-

ing games.
Thehigh school Basket Ball

Team ordereda basketball from
Philadelphia. Whe the ball
reachedhere,a tagwas attached
to it On one sideof the tag a
lady's nameand addreat, also,
words please correspond."
Of course Mr. GradyFrenchthe
possessorof the tag, began to
correspondand haj been corre-
sponding ever since. He is
overjoyed; he is confident of
success.

Mr. Ellis Halmark pieked cot-

ton Saturday, and asa result
wasdetained from school Mon-
day.

Fridy night the mothers club
gavea reception to the teachers
and members of the School
Board, at the home of Mrs. W,
H. Parsons. The home was
verry pretily decoratedand all
wasmadeto feol a royal wel-

come. During the evening
punch was served. Misses
Ophelia Halden,Allie Irby, Ruth
Ivswis, presiding. A very pleas
v.i program was rendered and
the thanksof those present are
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due for the opportunity of
spendingan evening so prifita-bl-y

and enjoyably.
The mothers club holds its

next meeting at the High
SchoolBuilding WednesdayOct.
5 at 4 p.m. A good attendance
should be present.

ADVERTISED LETTERS

1. Miss Noema Parker.
2. Jim McKinney.
3. WarrenJoves.
4. Miss Elva Jones.
5. Tom Morgan.
6. J. W. Newcom.
7. M. L. Thompson.
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HON. J. O. TERRELL

,.' , and

COL. CECIL A. LYON

Will be at Stamford Oct. Ilth,

Judge J. 0. Terrell, of San
Antonio, Republican Nominee
for Govenor of Texas, will speak
in Stamford,TuesdayOct. 11, at
2 o'clock d. m.

Col. Cecil A. Lyon, Republican
State Chairman and National
Commiteeman will bewith him.
JudgeTerrell is one of themost

forceful speakers within the
rangeof Texas political affairs
andhecomeswith amessagethat
will interest the people of thi'
entire section of country. He is
a manof characterand well de-defin-ed

convictions and will
sendhis audience away with a
better conception of the condi-
tions that effect the political
affairs of Texas.

Col. Lyon has never failed to
impress an audience with the
desirability of giving the Repub-
lican party a chance to show
what it could do for Texas if
once given opportunity,

All Republicansand all the
thinking menof otherpartiesart
urgedto attendand hear thtw
men speak.

Jno. B. Baker,
Executive Coramitteraaa,

B. Y. P. U. Prrnua
Subject "What v

whenwe sayJmui i nA
Son-g-' 'More Like Jeaua."
Prayer.
Leader Mr. Stone.
Scripture,John 14:1-1-1.

Song.
The Trinity." Quarterly

agraphI and II-- Bro. Dee.
uesus uaual 'With cui

Quarterly paragraph III -- Mr,
Berry.

Song.
"Jesuswas God Manife i--

the Flesh." Quarterly para.'
graph IV-- Mr. W. E. Cobuni.

aong. ... -

Benediction. ' :
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ATCHISON'S ORDER OF SPINS

Unmarried, and Contented Withal,
They Have Mapped Out for

Themselvesa Pious City.

Thcro was called a meeting of the
irVnclent Order ot Spins last evening,
und papers wero read on every sub-

ject, from removing grease from car
pets to the sad memoriesthat attach
to a bunch of eld letters. Tho Spina
were having a hilarious time when a
visiting Spin got up to mako a few re-

marks. Sho said that, while they are
happy now, there was a sad tlmo com-

ing. "Think of tho day," sho suld,
"when, having no husbandsor chil
dren, you will be all alone." There
vna n sn,lff and then a snort os Spin
after Spin recalled wives and mothers
who nro alone from daylight till dark,
except when some member of tho fam-

ily wants waiting on. Tho sniffing
and snorting Increased in volume as
Spin after Spin told of her freedom
from worry, her Independence In
financial matters and tho Joy of doing
as she pleased. "But wo must not
take offense at what our sister has
said," ono Spin remarked. "Let us
show our good Intentions by calling
on every lonesomo wlfo and mother
wo know." This was six weeks ngo,
and though tho Spins have devoted
every afternoon and evening since to
this missionary work, they haven't
made half the roundsyet. Atchison
Globe.

No Help Needed.
A Uttlo miss of flvo years who had

been allowed to stay up for au eve-

ning party, was told about 8:30 to go
to bed. Very, very slowly she moved
toward tho stair. An aunt, seeingher
reluctant, asked:

"Helen, can I do anything to help
you?"

"Xo," replied Helen, "I will got
there altogether too soon as It Is."

PERFECTHEALTH.
Tutt'sPllli keep the system In perfect order.
They regulate the bowelsandproduce

A VIGOROUS BODY.
Coreilck headache,constipationandmalaria,

Tutt's Pills
i x

i&jj,' i 1 ji

llsartil HNm&SXI KnHIHI
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wff
Wfrf 1&yW In

1848
Old Reliable

Mexican
Mustang

Liniment
lttiiftn its careerof healinsr

Man in Beast. Its just asgood
to-da- y as then. Same formula

usedbecauseitcouldn'tbeimprovcd.
Careful folks have it always handy.

25c BOc. J1 a bottl at Drug andCen'I S toraa.
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Texas Directory
THE BEST STOCK

Aj 4 SADDLESs;
able prices, wrlta for freaCJi"m illustratedcntaloirur.

PV A. H. HESS & CO.
35TmIjSu Uomtsa. Tx.

CXTrjIMIKaTES Chicken MIW, Iil Botrt, Ftaa.
Muiuil. I all ulsinfKts auJ I.m

La .4.4 ! a '!!!?' llZ&l".trr:j .A. xsill. III L'SI M' It 4. 1 , 4U 1 A Main NU.DnlUa

$1-- 10 AMBF.R0L RECORDS--SI

FREE--- 8 AMSEROL RECORDS-FR- EE

Two eicMlunt proposition nil for
tbnn nn4 nsoelretott-s-t lUt ot EDISON
populartities. We parexpresscbar'en.
HOUSTON PHONOGRAPH CO.

Factory Dlstrlljutoro
HOUSTON TEXAO

Cn.I fTTi- -
Um bar Cm IIMS The new llqnM headache and

ncnraietamedicine.
Gale, Pleasant and Effective.
10c, -- In andMo bottlea at all
DrugUtorea. Uanufucturedb;

THE HED-LYT- E COMPANY
DALLAS TEXAS
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FILED FIRST CLMM

Daniel Freeman Got Homestead
Number One.

As a Soldier In Nebraska In 1862 He
Took Advantage of the Law Im-

mediately After It Went
Into Effect

Lincoln, Neb. When Daniel Tree-ma- n

filed on tho llrst free home pro-

vided for free men, at one minute past
twelve o'clock ou tho morning of Jan
uary 1, 1SC3, ho Inauguratedtho his-

tory of homestead entries, which havo
slnco developed tho western prairies
Into tho heart ot American agricul-
ture. The Freemanhome Is at Brown-vlll- e,

Neb., on the quarter-sectio- n of
land for which the llrst patent was Is-

sued. Ho always regarded this old
patent as one ot the most Interesting
and valuable relics of American his-

tory. Us face Indicates that Freeman
made entry No. 1, his proof of resi '

dence was No. 1, his patent Is No. 1,

recorded on page No 1 of book No. 1,

lu tho United States land oOlce..
Freeman'sname Is linked lth that

of Galusha A. Grow of Pennsylvania,
once speaker or tlio lower noube oi
congrebs, and whose maiden speech In
tlu house was on the subject of
"Man's Right to tho Soil." That speech
was made in 1S52. but It wa3 not until
teu yearslater that ho wa3 able to see
his measure,the homestead law, re-

corded in tho statuto books.
Freemanat that tlmo was a young

soldier, detailed to perform a secret
mission at Urownvllle, Neb., wheretho
llrst United States land office was
opened. Tho presenceof many pro-

spectiveBottlers nwaltlng the opening
January 1, 1SC3, of tho land office, to
take advantagesof tho homesteadlaw,
attracted Freeman to the Idea of se-

curing a freo home. On December 30,
however, he was ordered to report
In St. Louis for a new assignment.To
add to his troubles, January 1 was a
legal holiday. Tho young soldier,
nothing daunted, sought out James
Bedford, who had chargo of the gov-

ernment land office, and told him his
troubles. Bedford agreed to sign tho
filing papers following the stroko ot
midnight tho following night If Free-
man could securethe consentof other

kMiw,

Freemanand His Home.

prospective seltlers to waive their
right to make entries until tho fol- -

i lowing day. Al) day December 31
Freemansought out tho settlers and

I secured theirconsentto tho scheme,
In order thnt he might get away New

, Year's morning. Thero was a danco
at tho town hall In tho evening and at
midnight all tho young I3eau Drum--

I mel3 repalrod to the land ofllce to
boo Lncle Sams soldier becorao the
first homesteader.The papersalready
had been mado up and wero signed
Just after twelve o'clock. Freeman
started at onco for St. Louis and was
able to visit the land but twlco iur-lng- "

tho next three years,tho law mak-
ing special provision for soldiers.

In 18C5 Freemanlaid down his arms
and took up tho peaceful pursuit of
agriculture on his claim. Ho built a
log cabin ns tho first structuro on tho
farm. On nn adjoining claim lived a
young woman with whom Freeman
had become acquaintedduring his pro-vlo-

visits, and when tho cabin was
completed they wero married and
moved Into tho new homo. Freonran
was energetic,and from an open prai-
rie homesteadtho quarter section was
developed Into the finest farm In Gago
county. Additional land was pur-
chasedand Freemanbecame wealthy.
Threo lino orchards surround a com-
fortable brick dwelling and a forty-acr-e

timber claim has developed Into
a young forost.

Danlol Freeman was a pioneer In- -

.linn Oifhfftr nnil rnrrloil rwn nnnra no
I

i tho result of bullets from tho Indians'
-- m,D - nt hi nnn.,iin.uinn
his free thinking doctrine. Ho always
maintained that tho Ulblo was mado
for tho people who believed In It and
that they had no right to force It upon
personswho did not want It. Taking
this stand,ho brought the famous law-su- it

to forco the Blblo out of Nebras-
ka schools. Tho suit wa3 brought
against the school board of his homo
district and he won out Ills conten- -

tlon waa ibnt ao rel'slon could bo le- -

m1 tnntrnf In fhn nnhlln nnhnnla
that teachers could not lawfully nad
tho Bible In school. Tho supreme
court sustainedhis contention and the
Holy Writ disappeared from tho
Crownvlllo school.

TYPIST IS OF ROYAL BLOOD

Third Lady of England Prove Her
Interest In the Writing Machine

to Be Real.
.1,

Ixjndon. Even tho daughter ot
royalty do not scorn knowledgo o
useful occupations. Often wo read of
pretty and youthful princesses who
havo begun tho study of soma art,
perhapsalong domestic lines, cookery
or sewing, or have finished a course
In nursing, or can show a certificate
testifying to their ability In soma busi-
ness lino. Tho daughters of the late
King Christian of Denmark, namoly
tho Queen mother of England, the
Dowager Empress of Russia and the
Duchess of Cumberland,woro taught
to mnko all their own "clothes and,
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furthermore, to trim their hat. The
Empress of Germany holds that a
knowledge of children, kltchon and
church Is to bo preferred before all
other accomplishments.

Tho latest student of royal blood In
the business world Is' the
daughterof King George, Prlnccs3Vic-

toria Alexandra. This Uttlo lady, tho
only daughter In a family of six, be-

came much interested In tho type-
writers In dally uso where sho resid-
ed. There aro two lady typists at-

tachedto tho secretarial staff of Marl-
borough house, which has bcon the
King's residence,and Anally the youug
princessdeclaredher enthusiasmand
asked ono of them to glvo her tho
necessaryInstruction that Bhe might
operatea typewriter. Sho has learned
to use the machine at a fair rato of1

speed.

QUEER OLD HAND MILL FOUND

"Quern," as This Implement Is Called,
First Used in America by the

Indians.

Heading, Pa. Ever since the Israel
Ites gathered manna, ground It In,
mills, or beat It In mortars, or since
tho tlmo the Hebrews grow corn and
tho Romans pounded tho wheat they!
grew, we havo had In history tho up-
per and nether millstones. In prlmU
live times the method ofgrinding and
pounding cereals was all dono by;
querns. Tho housewives of Scotland,'
who had too far to go to tho little
water mllh, ground tholr oats and,
corn by hand with thoso Uttlo stono
mills, known as querns, and which,
were from ono foot to ono and ono-ha- lf

feet In diameter.
In American history tho quern waa

tho first mill that tho Indians used to
grind their Indian corn. Tho photos
of the quern, shown In this artlclo,
are those of tho only Indian mill, still
in existenceIn Pennsylvania,and they
woro picked up on a cemeterylot in a
cemetery at Lobachsvillo, Pa., In the

, - , JmSm

Quern Ready for Work.

Olcy valley, where tho Indians liad a,
number of their villages.

No ono seemed to recognize tho his-
toric valuo of the llttto stones, thou-
sandsviewing them, with the simple
remark, "queer stones," passing ou
and never thinking about them any'
moro. Somo timer ago a number of
historians happened to hunt old ln
scrlptlons on tombstones several cen-
turies old In this cemetery,when they
accidentally camo across tho curious
quern. Lifting the samo npart, they
recognized this prlmltlvo Indian mill.
Tho quorn is now in tho rooms of tho
Uerks County Historical society here,
whoro It Is ono of tho most Important
historical relics on exhibition.

Tho quern Is In two parts, and
weighs soventy-flv-o pounds. The low-o-r

stone la hollowed out to a, doptb
of about four Inches In which tho up-
per or grinder part of tho quern h

tho center of tho grinder a
round nolo Is drilled, and through this
opening tho operator of tho quern
dropped the corn, feeding tho mill a
fast as It would grind It. On each
side ot this hole waa n smaller holt
In which a handle, mado either of
wood, stono or Iron, fitted, and by
pushing the handles in a half circle,
tho grinding operatlouwas-- "complotod.

Uiiuam nnnv live nvMAiin ' "..- -

Not a Storage Battery, Writer 8ay,
but ManufacturesIt Energy Ac-

cording to Demand,

I hare Ion: beenconvinced that the
well-traine- d human body is a dynamo
or magnoto which manufactures its
energy according to the demand,and
does not, like a storage battery, con-

tain fixed quavJty ot stored-u-p en-
ergy or power a writer in the
Forum says, a little reflection upon
the great adaptability ot tho body to
many varying conditions of existence
tends strongly to confirm this view.
It Is well known that no other animal
can exist under such a variety of cli-

mates and conditions, and upon such
a diversity of foods, as man. But It
Is not so well known, for example,
that no other animal possessestho
endurance and capacity for labor
which man possesses. Yot It Is In-

conceivable that any othor animal
than man could have performed Mr.
Weston's task In tho tlmo ho accom-
plished It Whenevera horso's cndu
ranco has been tried against man's,
tho victory has seemedto lodgo with
the biped.

Tho nveragoman's cnduince of fa
tlguo, Uko his enduranceof heat and
cold, fasting and feasting, great exer-
tion and nbsoluto rest, can bo nlmost
Indefinitely Increased. Tho only sat-
isfying explanation of this phenome-
non Is tho preponderatinglnflucnco of
his spiritual nature. Man can train
his body to do his bidding to a de-
gree hitherto considered Impossible
and evidently far beyond tho capacity
of a brute. Tho body, when proper-
ly trained, manufactures tho energy
It needsas It expendsIt Our enorgy
Is not storedup within us to bo drawn
off as a man draws water out ot a
cask, nor Is our vitality a
fixed quantity. Great bodily strength,
huge musclesand n deep chest do not
necessarily Indicate endurance,or a
capacity for a long-sustaine-d exertion.
These attributes merely Indicate tho
muscular and osseous foundations
upon which an athlete's prowessmay
bo developed. Man trains himself to
great physical or mental efficiency by
practice and care. Ho succeeds In
ndurancotesta largely by will power.

A Hlstorlo Flirtation.
It seems an awful thing, but hero is

tho circumstance on record that
Louisa M. Alcott, the saintedauthor
of Little Women, onco publicly flirted
with Edward VII! Tho fact comes
out in Mrs. Bolla Mose's book, "Louisa
May Alcott, Dreamer and Worker."
There is a passageIn the book which
contains Miss Alcott's personal ac-

count ot tho incident; It refers to ttio
time when the Jato king, then Prince
of Wales, made his famous visit to
this country. "I went to Boston," Miss
Alcott relatos, "and saw tho Prince ot
Wales trot over the common with his
train at review a yellow-halre'- d laddie
very like his mother. Fanny W. and
I nodded and waved as he passedand
he openly winked his boyish eyo at us,
for Fanny with her ellow curls and
wild waving looked rather rowdy and
the poor little prlnco wantedsomo fun.
Wo laughed and,thought that wo had
beon moro distinguishedby tho saucy
wink than by a stately bow. Boys aro
always Jolly even princes." By tho
way, this incident occurred in 1800,
when tho Prince of Wales was 19
years old and consequentlyquite a
broth of a boy, and when Miss Alcott

we blush to record it was 23.

They All Do It.
Said tho woman who hadn't tlmo to

eat to tho woman who hadn't tlmo to
breathe:

"What r nuisance the Janitor Is
when In a talkative mood. Ho made
me wasto fifteen preciousminutes this
morning by holding mo up and tolling
how his oye happenedto bo gouged
out."

Tho breathlesswoman mado frantic
Jabs with her pencil and eyod the
clock with deadly suggestivenoss.

"Ho was moving n piano," said tho
Janitor'svictim, passingher own mar-tyrdo-

along mercilessly. "Ho had
hold of ono end and two men had hold
ot the othor end, and they tlltod It
back till ono corner struck him right
in tho eye, and thoy Justkopt on push-
ing and pushing until tho eyo waa
clean gone."

Then followed a ten mlnutos' de-

scription, punctuated by Impatient
sighs and groans from tho listener, ot
the subsequenttreatment ot the in-

jured eyo.
"And for fifteen solid minutesof the

busiest day of my life," tho narrator
concluded, "I was compelled to stop
and listen to that I don't see how
peoplo can bo so inconsldoratoot oth-

er people'stime, do you?"

Margaret Deland and Her Dogs.
Mrs. Deland's fondness for pots e

tends beyond tho vegotnblo kingdom
and includes threo bobtallod sheep
dogs. Tho oldest of these rejoices In

various appellations.When ho Is clean
his mistresscalls him "Hufllefv;" when
ho Is fighting sho calls him "Rufflan;"
when covered with dust nnd drlod mud
ho becomes "Rough Scuff;" on ordi-
nary occasions ho Is meroly "Rough."
His owner received hor first dog of

this species a fino specimen called
Bobby from her brother In Ponnsyl-vanl- a.

Upon Hobby's deathho was
by Rough, who was purchasod

from tho kennels ol Mrs. Richard
Harding Davis. He has now two play

fellows, dubbed Olbblo and Holla,
though tho latter aleo nnswors to the
nameot Qlrllo. It is ovldont that Mar-garg-

Deland wrltos from experience
when, in her charmingbook of essnys,
called "The Common Way," she
speaksa few words tonoeraina;"lor
tag my dpg.-- ,

HER FIRST PROPOSAL.

" oaeaMi &wa.
Ethel Was she glad when ho told

her tho old, old story7

Marjorlo You bet sho was. Why,
that girl nover heard it bofore.

Love's Crime.
George was a manly fellow, yot, sur-

prising ns it may seem, ho was guilty
of a gravo charge,a criminal offense of
theft, for had he not many times, If
stolon kisses from his fair sweet-
heart?

Maudo, ono of tho most lovnblo of
girls, was equally guilty as an acces-
sory; sho receivedtho stolenproperty.
Each seomed to havo perfect confi-

denceIn tho othor, however, and when
sentence,was pronounced by a proper-
ly qualified official, they decided to
servotheir tlmo together.

They remained loyal to tho end,
neither making any effort to have
their sentenceabrogatedor shortened,
but during tho courso of their long
term together soveral small offenses
wero dlroctly chargeableto them. J.
W. B. In Puclc

The Weeds Return.
"Confound theso election bets, any-

way I" grumbled Harkcr.
"Loso heavily?" inquired his friend.
"No, I won ten boxes of clgara and

thoy wero so rank I sold the whole lot
to tho cornor tobacconistfor a dollar."

"Well, you mado a dollar; anyway."
"Yes, but that Is not tho worst of

it My wlfo saw tho boxes In tho
window marked 'A Bargain, $2,' and
bought the whole lot to glvo mo as a
birthday present"

Btatx or Onto Citt or Tduedo. I
Lucas oocntt. f

Fiunk J. CniNcr makei oath that he Is senior
partner ot the firm ot I. J. CusNir & Co.. dolnc
DUJinus in the City ot Toledo. Count and butatorruld. and that aald firm wilt pay the turn ot
ONE HUNDRED DOLLAKS tor each and every
rate ot Catariw that cannot be cured by the uae ot
Uall's Catarrh cubx.

FnANK J. CnKNEY.
Sworn to beforeme and aubacrlbedIn my pretence,

this Ufa day ot December,A. D 1S8.

i 7?I xr--
1 ZL f KOTABT PC1UO.

nail's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally and acts
Slrectly upon the blood and mucous suriacesot taa
bitem. Bend lor testimonials, tree.

.,.. .. F. 'J. CHENEY CO Toledo,a
nuiu or an urufguu. lie.
Take Hairs Family rills (or constipation.

New Version.
"Now, Harry," said tho Sunday

school teacherto the brightest boy in
tho class,"can you tell mo how Elijah
died?"

"Ho didn't dlo at all," replied the
youngster. "Ho was translated from
tho original Hebrew."

Important to Mothers
Examlno carefully every bottle of

CASTORIA, a safo andeuro remedy for
infants and children, and seo that It

Ttnnru trtn
Signatureof CVyA&u&U
In Uso For Ovor SO Years.

Tho Kind You Have Always Bought

Not 8trlctly Orthodox.
Police Justice Young man, what is

your religion, if you havo any?
Chauffeur (arrested for ovorspeed-Ing-)

Something like Jim Bludso's,
your honor nover to bo passedon the
highway.

If You Are a Trifle Sensitive
About thn sice ot your shoes, many people
wear smaller shoesby using Allen's Foot-Eas-

the Autlseptlo Fowder to shakeInto the shoes.
It cures a'lred, Swollen, Aching Feet and
clres rest and comfort. Just the thing forbreakingIn new shoes. Bold everywhere,too.
Hamplasent FIIEE. Address,Allen 8. Olmsted.
Le Koy, N. Y.

Tho more mystery there is about a
woman tho moro attractive and scary
sho looks to a man.

Bottomless tanks enable you to wateryour cattle In Nature's way at small cost.
Booklet "A" free. Alamo Iron Works,
Ban Antonio. Texas.

And sensible men consider it too
much troublo to look for trouble.

Woman'sPower
Over

mm i""v;
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this purpose

",

i

NOT INTRODUCED.,

W. I
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"ZWIF KL. -

"Whcro do you live, lassf
"Too heel No. 411 Stoenth Btreet,

but mammadoon't allow gentlemento'
call on mo Jestyet"

Bermuda Onion 8eed.
Direct from Tonerlffo. Wo are heasV

quarters. Wrlto for prices. John
SalzerSeed Co., La Crosse, Wis.

hold it Indeed to bo a sure
a mind not poised It ought to be
it bo insensible to tho pleasuresot

homo. Lex.

It's Simply Grtat
This is the popular ex-

pression of the thousands
of personswho have taken
Hostetter's .Stomach
Bitters during the past 57
yearsin casesof Bloating,
Heartburn, Headache,
Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
Costiveness,Bilious-
ness Malaria, Feverand
Ague. If you suffer from
these ailments, get a bot-
tle of the Bitters today.
It will do vou cood. Get

H
OSTETTER'

CELEBRATED

STOMACH

BITTERI
taSst'IBBissBasiBStaJ?1' "

W. L. DOUCLt'
HUTS 93.00,S3.80, W.00, M.W, UM, WjM
WOJLKS'B 93.00,83,13J,
BOTB' 93.00,W.00 &, 93.00 Mr

THE STANDARD
FOR 30 YEARS
They are absolutely the

most popularaud bestshoes
for the price In America. RasauS iS'They arethe leadersevery-
where because they hold
their shape, fit better,
iook oeitersnawearion--

ter than other makes.,
They axe positively the I

most economical shoeafor you to buv. W.LT
Douglasnameand theretailprice axestamp

TAKE NO aUaSTITUTE! If your dealer
cannotsupply you write for Mall Order CaUlor.

IT. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mass.

Sick Horses
havemanysyrriDtoms,suchas
hidebound, loss o! appetite,
cougn,colic, indigestion,etc

BLACK-DRAUG- 1

STOCK a POULTRY
MEDICINE

liberates their livers and
drives the cause of all
these troubles. Costs less
than 4 cts. a month to keep
your horse primecondition.

Askyourdealer,
20c. flOc. aad91. PerCm.

nFFIllir.r. STARM easiest.towork with an4.....-- w.....w.. starch eloloe plots,

Man
'Woman's most florious endowment is the power
to awakenand hold thepure and honestlove of
worthy man. When sheloses it and still loves on,
so one in the wide world can know theheart agony
he endures. The woman who suffers from weak

and derangementof her specialwomanly or-
ganism soon loses thepower to away the heart of

man. Her general health suffers and she loses
ber Mood looks, her attractiveness,her amiability

YET

sign

out

'HNS.
and herpowerandprestigeas woman. Dr. R.V. Pierce,of Buffalo, N.Y., with
the assistanceof his staff of ablo physicians,hasprescribed for and cured saaay
thousandsof women. He has devised a successfulremedy for woman's ail.
merits. It is known as Dr. Pierce'a Favorite Prescription. It is positive
specific for the weaknessesand disorderspeculiar to women. It purifies, rega.
Isles, strengthensand heels. Medicine dealers sell it. No hunt dealerwlH t

dviso you to accept substitute in order to mako little larger profit.

IT MAKES WEAK WOMEN STRONG.
SICK WOMEN WELL.

DfPlem'M PleitMot Ptllttt ngulaf Mad itrtntthtq Stomach,trrr aasf rtt
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jiand tho most economical is the famou. W ?Akl. lX a w.oi ana wire,
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DOCTOR

ADVISED

OPERATE
CurcdbyLydlaE.Pinkham's
VegetableCompound
' Galena, Kans.--." A year ago last
Jfarch T'felL and a few days aftertherewas sorm. In mv rfnhf. iMn
In a short time a bunch cameand It
botheredmo so much atnight I could

not sicop. it kept
growing larger and
by fall it was as
large asahen'segg.
I could not go to
bed without a hot
water bottlo applied
to thatside. Xhad
oneof thebestdoc-
tors in Kansasand
ho told my husband
thatI wouldhareto
bo operatedon asit
was somethinglike

stumorcausedby a rupture. I wrote
to you for advico and you told me not
to get discouragedbut to takeLydla

Pinkham'sVegetable Compound.f.did takeit and soonthe lump in my
aide broke andpawed away." Mrs.
XL B. Hukt, 718 Mineral Aye., Galena,

ans.
Lydla 35. Pinkham'sVegetableCora-poun-d,

made from roots and herbs,
zas proved to be the most successful
remedyfor curing the worst forms f
female ills, including displacements,
Inflammation, fibroid tumors, irregu--
Jaritles,periodicpains,backache,bearing-

-down feeling, flatulenoy, indiges-
tion, andnetTOUB prostration. It costs
bata trifle to try it, and the result
baa been worth millions to many
uttering women.
If you want specialadvicewrit

forit toMrs.Pinkham,1jynn,Mass.
IP IB ireo anaalwayshelpful.

Now They Sleep Indoors.
George.H. EeatUe, jeweler In the

oid Arcadev'a.nd L. E. Ralston,auditor
of the News, have jointly and several--

decried that BleeDinK out In the
ones Isn't all that It has been declared
to be, Bays the Cleveland Leader,
They were both In a deep snooze out
at the Beattle farm, near Chagrin
Falls, the other night, when a run-sV- f

team from the county' fair city
turned Into the lane leading up to the
Beattie estate and camealong at full
speed. .

Sound asloep, but dreaming of
danger,Ralston rolled out of

his cot toward the north, and Beattle
from his cot toward the south. The
runaway horses dashed between the
sleepers,oversetting everythingin tho
way, but missing Beattlo and Ralston-b-y

margins too narrow to bo. meas-
ured. Since that night Ralston has

1sW

sniitciil.ui mo vuwu uuuse uuu ucuiua
AVueffnitllrl fiVinlfAT linrlnr thi nmnla.snrar'

& 1

of his houso on his big planta.
--
T-

Good Advice, but
A traveler entered a railway car-

riage at a wayBldo station. The sole
occupants of tho compartment con- -

!ted of an old lady and her son,
uout twelve years old. Nothing of

note occurreduntil tho train steamed
Into the station at which ticketswere
collected. Tho woman, not having a
ticket for the boy, requestedhim to
"corrle doon."

The'traveler intervened and sug
gested putting him under the seat

. "Ifan." said the excitedwoman, "it's
iflM ahalr as daith; but there's twa un--

ier the salt a'readyr

Smack"
ota
"Snack"

Post
Toasties
A wholesome, ready-ckve-d

fod which
- mm, Ninnnn and older'i r""itolki thoroughly enjoy.
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J T a thm harm all thev
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W . Wwaent and hasa win--
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AN ADMIRABLE FOOD

COTTAGE CHEESE 8H0ULD BE A
MORE POPULAR DlSH.

ContainsAll the Proteldsof Milk and
Part of Fat Curd May Be Heated

or StrainedCold, at
Preferred.

Cottage chceso contains all the pro-
telds of milk and part of tho fat. It
Is made either by heating tho curd
slightly and straining or by straining
it without heating. If any heat la
used, it should bo very gentle or tho
curd will becomo hard and unpala-
table. A safo way of heating Is to
pour boiling water into tho curd. This
Is a good way also for those who do
not care for tho taste of lactic acid,
for tho hot water serves to remove
part of this.

Cottago cheeso would probably bo a
moro populardish if it were servedin
a greater variety of ways. For many
palates it needs to bo enriched with
a llttlo butter or cream. Tho French
variety is commonly served with su-
gar and cream, and a Blmllar dish is
eaten In the United States, often be-
ing seasonedwith a llttlo ground cin-
namon or nutmeg.

Cottago cheeseis always a good ad-
dition to or accompanimentof salads.
A good luncheon which can be served
In one course consists of cottago
cheesein which tho first portions aro
eaten with dreBsed lettuco or water
cress,and the lost portion with a lit-
tle of some rather sweet fruit pre-
serve, such as strawberry or raspber-
ry Jam or preservedquinces. Served
with bread and butter and tea," this
makesa well balancedmeal.

Cottage chceso flavored In different
ways may bo used for sandwiches. In
busyhouseholds It may bo well to pro-par-o

tho filling and to allow tho vari-
ous membersof to family to mako
their own sandwiches at tho table".
Caraway seeds, chopped stuffed olives
of different sorts, and chives (a vege-
table which may bo easily grown in
tho kitchen garden) mako good fla-

vors. Insteadof tho different kinds of
stuffjd olives, plain olives and plmon-to-s

may bo chopped separately and
added, but this requiresmoro work.

Tho question is likely to arlso why
sour milk and Its productsare consid-
ered safo food to bo eaten raw, whllo
stale sweet milk is looked upon with
somo suspicion unless it has been
cooked. The reasonis that for a long
tlmo after tho milk is drawn all tho
bacteria which enter into it lncreaso
In number,tho lncreasobeing moro or
less rapid, depending chiefly on tho
temperature at which tho milk is
kept. Somo of these bacteria may bo
kinds that produce disease. Finally,
however, when milk sours the harm-
less lactic acid bacteria and tholactic
acid which they produce tend to de-
stroy other micro-organism- Including
tho diseaseproducingbacteria,so that
the time comes when tho harmful bac-

teria decreasevery rapidly and the
lactic bacteria lncreaso very rapidly.
By the tlmo tho milk is sour it Is
practically freo from bacteria, except
those of the lactic acid typo.

Protecting Food From Ants.
A very gooM way to keep ants away

from food placed on shelvesis to hang
the shelfup by cords and placo a gong

from an old nlarm clock on each cord
as shown. Fill the gong with glue or
mucilage. This makos It impossible
for the ants to passtho gongs. Popu-
lar Mechanics.

A Way With Salmon.
While fresh fish cannot bo had,

cannedsalmon can bo used either as
entreeor fish coursefor a luncheon or
dinner. ,

Drain away the Julco for uso else-
where and pick a largo half pint of It
free of all bonesand skin. Add a oup
of thick white sauce,a cup of bread
crumbs, seasoning,and a beaten egg.
Press In a bread tin and bake In a
pan of hot water. Turn out and pour
aroundIt a second cup of white sauce
with a tablespoontul of caper add-
ed.

A very delectable salad U epen to
any one who has cucumbers in the
garden or the Ice chest and a gill or
o of sour cream. Take five table-spoonfu- ls

of sour creamand two of
vinegar,half a teaspoonfulof paprika,
a pinch of salt and balf a teaspoonful
of mashed-u-p chives. Mix It well, oth-
erwise the peppermight form Into lit-ti- e

balls. When mixed pour over the
Heed cucumbers laid on leituoe

leaves.

Kitchen Help.
A pair of arm elastics,such aa men

wear to shorten their ablrt sleeves,
will be found handy In the kitchen.
Then when It Is necessaryJo slip up
oae'adressslkeves at the dishwashing
stage of the work these elastics will
keep the sleevesi place.

Pow Man' Pudding.
One Plat cakecrumbs,onecup milk,

large spoonful aaolassea,ene teaspooa
soda, halt cup raisins, half cap eur--
rmats, teaspeencloves, en te.
spoon ciRMunea aa iwjHurM
r mew. mnm vw
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ACT PROMPTLY.

Kidney troubles are too dangerous
to neglect Llttlo disordersgrow seri-
ous and tho sufferer Is soon In tho
grasp of diabetes, dropsy or fatal

Bright a disease.
Doan'sKidney Fills
euro nil distressing
kidney ills. Thoy
mako sick kidneys
woll, weak kidneys
strong.

John L. Perry,
ColumbuB, T o x.,
says: "I grewworso
and worso until it

seemedbut a questionof a few hours
beforo I passedaway. My wifo was
told I would not see another day. I
rallied somowhatnnd at onco began
taking Doan's Kidney Pills. I steadily
improved until today I am in good
health."

Remembertho name Doan's.
For salo by all dealers. CO cents a

box.
Foster-MUbur-n Co., Buffalo, N. T.

ENGAGEMENT NOW OUT.

Ethel Weren't you surprised when
you heard about my horso running
away with me?

EVnest Not very. Fd do the same
thing myself If I got tho chance.

BABY'S SKIN TORTURE

"When our baby was seven weeks
old ho broko out with what we,
tnougnt was neat,but wmen gradually
grew worse. Wo called In a doctor.
Ho said it was eczemaand from that
tlmo we doctored six months with
three of the best doctorsin Atchison
but ho only got worse. His face,bead
and handswere a solid sore. There
was no end to the suffering for him.
Wo had to tie his little hands to
keephim from scratching. He never
knew what it was to sleep well from
the time he took the disease until he
was cured. He kept us awake all
hours of tho night and his health
wasn't what you would call good. We
tried everything but the right thing.

"Finally I got a set of tho Cutlcura
Remedies andI am pleased to say
we did not uso all of them until he
was cured. We have waited a year
and a half to see "if It would return
but It never has and to-da-y his skin
Is clear and fair as It possibly could
be. I hope Cutlcura may save some
one else's llttlo ones i suffering and
also their pocket-book-s. John Leason,
1403 Atchison St., Atchison, Kan., Oct
19, 1909."

Points to Good Future.
Seven poor children, four girls and

three boys, all about ten years old,
went to a nearby seashororesort, la
chargeof two women, for a day's out-
ing. Tho funds for tho picnic were
provided by two boys who sell papers
and who llvo In ono of tho two houses
from which tho excursion party wa8
recruited. Ono of tho women in
chargo of the children said that tho
boys hadarrangedtho outing "of their
own uccord, and tho remarkablething
is this: They aro not good boyB by
any meansand ono of them is prob-
ably tho naughtiest boy in tho neigh-
borhood. But wo think that when boys
do llttlo things like this they will coma
out all right" Now York Tribune.

TRY MURINE EYE REMEDY
for Red, Weak. Weary, Watery Eyes
andQranulatedEyelids.Murluo Doesn't
Smart Soothes Eye Fain. Druggists
Bell Murlno Eye Remedy, Liquid, 25c,
60c, $1.00. Murine Eye Salve In
Aseptic Tubes, 25c. $1.00. Eyo Books
and Eye Advice Freo by Mall.

Murine Eye RemedyCo., Chicago.

. The World on Wheels.
"Well, I mortgaged my homo yes-

terday." '
"What makeof auto are you going

to gett" Houston Post.

TODBITB 2SZMM?te TmSYBTKafTais tb 014 Standard U&OV BHTArfi'isLiiSa
OUILA, TON1U. Ton know was yon are launc.Taw furnola Is paUnTr. prints on ersry battle.

ulnlaa and Iran In a tasu-auri-a
lass form. Tos Unlnlni anTss out u m
and tna Iran builds un the sysMm. Hold by
sslsn to N years. PriesM osou.

Bookkeeping.
"Is Biggins a good bookkeeper?"
"He used io be. I never lend him

any more."

If a woman doesn'thate a manall of
the time she Is In great dangerof lov-
ing him part of the time.

Teur cattlo always have pur water at
Hull coat to you If you have a bottom--w

tank. Booklet ,"A" free. Alamo Iron
Works. 8n Antonio, Texas.

A saaaof few words usually says
thestas If they were more.

Flirting With Fashion.
That innato tendency on tho part

of tho fair consumor to flirt with fash-
ion, playing fast and looso with vari-
ous commodities, is responsible for
tho uncertainties that havo prevailed
during tho month. Thoro was such a
lack of confldonco as to tho ultlmato
acceptanceof tho various linos pro-pare-d

by distributers and consumers
that buying was somewhat minimized.
Prosperity or adversity hasnothing to
do with tho millinery business. Fash-Io- n

alone makes or breaks. Millinery
Trado Revlow.

Weather Forecast.

Colder with rains causing Rhou
matlc pains. HUNT'S LIGHTNING"
OIL stops all achesand' pains wheth-
er from Rheumatism, Pnoumonia,
Cuts, Burns or Brulsos. The QUICK-
EST acting Liniment known. 25c
and COc bottles. All Druggists. Mfg.
A. B. Richards Medlclno Co., Sher-
man, Texas.

Illiterate Immigrants.
Ellis Island records show that of

62,727 immigrantswho arrived hero In
July 12,895, or nbout 25 per cent., aro
Illiterates. Illiteracy Is no bar to an
Immigrant so long as he appearsphys-
ically able to care for himself. Only
1,127 persons who soughtto enter tho
country wero barred nt this port last
month. Now York Press. '

Itching Piles PermanentlyCured by a
Jar of Reslnol Ointment.

About throe weeks Blnco I was suf-
fering agony from Itching piles, I got
a sample jar of Reslnol and after
bathing with warm water and apply-
ing the Reslnol, I was in a few days
entirely relioved of tho Itching and
believe I am permanentlycured.

W. W. Evans, Carrollton, Ky.

Every Time.
"Wbit do you do when a woman

asks you what you think her ago Is?"
"Toll her what I think It isn't."

HoustonPost

Cattle drink pure water at less cost to
you, If you havea bottomlesstank. Book-J- ot

"A'1 free. Alamo Iron Works, Ban
Antonio, Texas.

It must be a lot of trouble to hunt
for trouble all the time.

Mr. Window SoothingSyrup.
Fozehtldren teething. Bofum thegums. reduc!n.tatojnMioiuilUri Dun. cure wind roUo. SSeabcui.

Borne people are happy only when
they aro envied.

xX For

PUTNAM
CslsrMNstefc fcrlsMer hi tattir cslors thin
Thnknbid HnaeM esltheutrlsslni spirt

People are happier for a lot of
things theydon't know.

Or. Piano'sI rsfulstsand tnrtf.
lata nemecsY llYsr and bowels, flnsirimatsil

Uay, granules,easy to take. Do netflip.

A friend la seed Is a friend we
usually try to dodge.

2m i?nBraMiHnBS2. ,,wwrc; si

An Experience
Weak and delicate ladies needCarduf, to bring roses

into their pale cheeks andenergy into their weary frames.
Read this letter from Mrs. Albert Root, of Amanda, Ohio,
giving an account of her, experience, and how she found
relief:

"I was hardly ever without a headache,and often had
misery in my back and sides,"she writes. "I was sick

in bed half the time, and suffered great deal from neu-

ralgia of the stomach. Since taking Cardui, the woman's
tonic, I have gained 10 pounds, and now I can do all of
my own house-wor- k, and washing, and my friends say I

ook like a different person."

The Woman'sTonic
No harmful effects can come"to young or old

from the use of Cardui, the woman's tonic. Thousands of
women have written, like Mrs. Root, to tell of the great
benefit they obtained from its use.

Cardui is a reliable tonic. Its ingredients are mild,
medicinalherbs, acting mainly on the womanly constitution,
and building up both nervous and vital energy.

Pure, strictly vegetable,safeand reliable Cardui is an
ideal remedy, for delicate,

Try it At all druggists.

M" " ' " "hem n" I,

The trapp' nTRAPPERS la nt ' anil
(ura will oon

be ripe and ready to harvest. Prlcen w ' be
higher thanacat' back and trappingwit. lay
big profits. Coon, Mink, Bkauk, Must at,
Oposaum.etc.,will makeyon moremoneythan
apatch of Cotton,or a banch of steer. Let as
send you the latest Information on real fur
Tallies, and tell you how to iret high prices for
fnrn. It's all free. A postal wUl do. Write today.
MYERS BOtB CS., 205 N. Hal St, SL lnis, Ms.

PATENTSInctoo.DU
WatsomE.rolemnntWash.

Iiookifree. High-
est references. Best results.

ani ether r. On 10s ssckaas seler (Mrs.
mneierireeui-nsias-r, wMeftsMNUCMsrt.
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PIMPLES
"I tried all kinds of blood remedlee

which failed to do me any good, but X

have found the right thing at last. My
face wasfull of pimples and black-head- s.

After taking Coscaretsthey all left. I am
continuing the use of them and recom-
mending them to my friends. I feel fine
when I rise in the morning. Hope to
have a chanceto recommend Cascarets."'
FredC. Witten, 76 Elm St.,Newark, N. J..

Pleasant, Palatable,Potent. TasteGood.
Do Good. Never 81cken,Weakenor Gripe.
10c,25c, 50c. Never sold In bulk. Thegenu-
ine tablet stampedC C C, Guaranteedto
cure or your moneyback. 922

H TPaVITTonr ldca. book sodHal IrNI udTlceKUUK. ijMabllshed WXV
I M I isill llU!treldaU.Huk,HuklM.B.b

W. N. U., DALLAS. NO. 10.

The eta Is eels water better thtstM W
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No Old

m OnesHere
THE

LARGEST
arid bestselectedstock of
ing apparelis now ready
spection andapproval.

New Hats, New Caps, New Hose,
New Underwear,New Work Cloth-
ing, New Neckwear, New Shoes,

in fact everything is new and up-to-da- te

at pricesextremely low for quality so
high. All wool suitsmade to your indi-
vidual measurewith bestgradeof hair
cloth lining, hand made button holes,
handpaddedshoulders andtailored to
your taste at from

$16.50 TO $45.00.
Comein andseethe large lengths. 'Tis
so much easierto selectfrom largesam-
ples than from books. Ourpricesare10
to 20 per cent lower than others.

YOURS TO COMMAND.

THE HUB
No Old

OnesHere

5S53H

I. P. CARR

&Co.

Socialist For and Precinct Offices.

County Judge,
.County Clerk
District Clerk,
Sheriff,
Tax Collector, ,

Tax Assessor,
County Treasurer, ,

Commissioner Pre. 1,.
Commissioner Pre, 4.i
Justiceof the PeacePre. 5,
Justiceof the PeacePre. 5

ConstablePre. 5,

ConstablePre. 6,

Public WeigherPre. 5

Public WeigherPre. 6,
Cmintv Chairman

of
SKA

Democratic Nominees

No Old

Ones Here

men's wear-fo- r

your in- -

No Old

Ones Here

W. E. Underwood.
T. W. Langston.
W.G.Hamilton.
C. M. Presley.
C. H. Miller.
W. H. Smith.
J. E. Burlison.
S. J. Hanger.
A. J. Rhodes.
Frank Hadaway.
R. A. Lee.

Sherley.
Tom Moore.
F. B. Smith.
G. W. Williams.
W. K. Miller.

1910.
T .1, TTn.rrvr.r.

Nominees County

THE STATE OF TEXAS, 1

County of Haskell. J

I, J. W. Meadors, of the county court in and
f r said countyand state, herebycertify the to be the nomi-He-es

for countyand precinctofficers of the Socialist of Has-

kell county, as certified to me by W.'K. Miller, Chairman of Has-

kell County ExecutiveCommittee Socialist Party, and filed in my
office on the 10th day of August A. D. 1910.

my handand sealof office in Haskell this the 28th

f
dav Sentember.A. D.

l.
Trrzs

Clerk

for

John

County Court, Haskell Co.,

County Precinct Offices,

County Judge, A.J. Smith.
County Attorney, W. Bryant.
County Clerk J. W. Meadors.
District Clerk Guy 0. Street.
Sheriff D. W. Falkner.
Tax Collector, J. E. Walling.
Tax Assessor J. W. Tarbett. ,

County Treasurer Emory Menefee.
CountySurveyor E. M. Morris.
County of Public Instruction,...T. C. Williams.
Commissioner Pre. 1 R. C. Whitmire.
Commissioner Pre. 2 W. J. Farris.
Commissioner Pre. 3, J. B. Davis.
Commissioner Pre. 4 G. W. Sollock.
Justiceof the PeacePre. 1 J. S. Post.
Justiceof the PeacePre. 2, W. J. Farris.
Justiceof the PeacePre. 3, E. L. Shy.
Justiceof the Pre. 4 M. B. Moore.
Justiceof the Pre.5 T. C. Browning.
Justiceof the Pre. G, E. W. Moser.

Pre. 1, A. G. Lambert.
Constable Pre. 2 Will
nonstablePre. 3 L. M. Howard.

I
I
i
I
'

Clerk
above

Party

Given under

Texas.

and

Bruce

Supt.

Peace
Peace
Peace

Price.

Constable Pre. 4 Dan Taylor.
Constable Pre. 5 J. M. Reed.
Public WeigherPre. 1 C. H. Russell.
PublicWeigher Pre. 2 Henry
Public Weigher Pre. 4 M. L. Jones.
Public WeigherPre. 5 M. W. Chapman.
Public WeigherPre. 6, Hugh Williams.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,)
County of Haskell. J

I, J. W. Meadors, Clerk of the county court in and

far said countyandstate, herebycertify the above to be the nom-

ineesfor thecountyand precinct offices of the Democratic Party

f Haskell county, as certified to me by Jno. A. Couch, Chairman
Democratic Committeeof Haskell county, Texas, and
filed in my office on the 26th dayof August A. D. 1910.

Given under my handandsealof office in Haskell this the

("0

Constable

Ethridge.

Executive

28th day of SeptemberA. D. 1910. l
J. W. MEMm,

Clerk County Court, HaskellCo., Texas.
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OFFICER, SHOT WHILE
MAKING ARREST,DYING

Throckmorton, Texas, Oct. 3
Sheriff J. G. Spurlock is dying
and A. 0. Condron in a serious
condition from a bullet wound
in the leg. The examining trial
is in progress today, following
the revolver fusillade Sunday
eveningnear here. No hoye is
held for Spurlock's recovery.
Condron'swounds however, are
not fatal.

Sheriff Spurlock and Deyuty
Sheriff L. W. Nichols attempted
last eveningto arrest Condron
for a misdemeanor. Condron
resisted and opened fire and
about twenty shots were ex-

changed. Spurlock fell mortally
woundedandNichols wassllight-l-y

hurt, Condron being shot in
the leg.

BIG LAND SUIT

In thecaseof Gamblevs. George
Martin tried at Abilene last
week the plaintiff was repre-
sented by J. H. Robinson for-

merly associatedwith Gov. Hogg
in the law firm of Hogg and Rob-

inson of Austin, and James and
Yeagerof Austin, andHardwick
and Hardwickof Abiline. Thede-

fendantwasrepresentedby H.G.
McConnell of this city, assisted
by JudgeKirby of Abilene as lo-

cal counsel.The suit involved the
title to the King county school
lands consistingof 17,712 acres
of land located in Cottle county
valued at $200,000. The suit
was originally filed in Cottle
county and by agreement the
venue was changed to Abilene
where the case was tried last
week. The trial was before
a jury and resultedin a verdict
for Judge McConnell's client.
The questions of law, and the
equitieswere very intricate as
well as the questionsof fact.
and Judge McConnell is to be
congratulatedfor his success in
a contest with such eminent
lawyers.

FREE
Free trial lessonsiu our homo

study course of the famous
Byrne Simplified Shorthand and
Practical Bookkeeping.

We compiled them and have
taujrht them successfully for six
years; we know just what they
arenud theresults we can pro-

duce with them. To prove our
confidence,we nsk you to teat
them nt our expense. We are
familiar with every other system
of bookkeeping and shorthand
that is being taught by cor-
respondence;we know whereour
advantagesareover other sys-

tems, we know why wo aroenjoy-
ing such a tremendousenroll-
ment in these courses, anh wo

are anxious to show you why
it i&; wo want to let our courses
bpenk for themselves, then leave
the decision with you.

Ambitious young people
appreciate the opportunity of
utilizing to good advantage
their sparo moments; thero is
no profitable way than in tak-
ing a homo study couro with
us. Wo believeyou will try our
courseat our expense,so please
fill out the following blank and
mail to the Tyler Commercial
College, Tyler Texas. Remem-
ber this trial is not to cost you
ono cent, and the filling out of
tins oianK places you under no
obligations to us wuatevor.

Pleasesendmeaset of trial les-

sonsin your home scudy coureo
of ( Here stato whether you
want Bookkeeping or Short--

hand)....
without cost to mo Stato
age occupation.

Name

Address

JJr. Cox's Painless Blister,
Prico 50c. Guaranteedto blis
ter without pain, or money ke--
funded. For Bale by All Dru
gists.

MMMMMMMMaaMNMMMMNM

PROFESSIONAL.

Dr. O. M. GUEST
DENTIST

Office in the McConnell Building.

okkick 1'liono No. 62.
RK8IDKN0K " " 140.

Dr. J. D. SMITH

DENTIST
Offlce-SmlU- i ASutliorlln liltl"

itione I 0raco No I

liMijenca Jfo.lll

rK. W. A. K1M11UOUUU

Physician autl Surgeon
Office PhonoNo. 246
Resldenoa ,, No. 124
OrCoiller'8 Drue Storo
HASKELL, TKXA8.

"jll. A. O. NKATHKKY.

Physician and Surgeon.

OITICK In Sinltli Suthrrlm Mile

O.llcf 'pliono No. CO.

Dr Ne&thcry's Ito No.5S.

D W. WlI.LIAMbON,

ui:sidi:nck piioni: H3
OFFICE OVKR

Smith and Suthorlln I'nlld'g

J, A. MOORE
Physicianand Surgeon

OFFICE In HcConnell Ualldlng
HASKELL, TEXAS.

Dr. P. C. HELTON
Veterinary Surgeon

Office Phone 25
Res. Phone190

H. . McCONNELL,

Attorney at Law.

OFFICE IN

McConnell Ilnllil't: N W Cor Sqtitue

GordonB. McGuire
Attorney-at-La- w

Office in McConnell Filtlg.

33X0QX3X3D3GXI)S(ESGXE5XS;

Monroe & Hal McConnell

HASKELL, TEXAS.
DEALERS IN

Poultry and Pet Stook

Orplnoton Chickens andEggs

Fancy Fantall & Homer Pigeons
Imported Belgian Giant Hares

American RcdRufus Belgian "

WRITE FOR PRICES

eX0)GXiXIX5SXJ3QSX5333eESXi)

Mothers Congress

The government maintains,
at great cost, the bureuu of
agriculture whorescientific meth-
ods aro applied and demon-
strated in every branch of
industry. Bulletins with expert
instructionsare placed in the
farmers hands that he may
know how, to pronorly care for
his young colts, calves, and pigs;
going backof that,he is admon-
ished to properly shelter,rightly
nourish anu treat kindly tho
mothers of his registered stock
that they may have the first
essentials:proper inherited ten-

dencies. How often have wo
seenbulotins distribited among
parentson tho proper caro of
thoir children! Tho city ot Lon-

don is setting the world an
exampleby sendingout trained
nursesinto the homeswhere tho
mother is taught to rightly caro
for her babe. Public lectures
arealso arranged for mothers
on this subject. Tho "Guild of
HouseCraft "deals with other
departments. It hasestablished
classes which givo practical
demonstrationsin all matters
relatingto the caro of the houso.

TheToxascongrossof mothers
joins hands with tho national
congressof mothers to speed
the day when the lives of our
babies,may bo safe guarded by
the ;eame intelligent care as
that accordedto the young of
our domesticanimals.
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CITATION

Till: HTATi: OK TKXAH.

To the Sheriff or any Constable
of HaskellCounty Greeting:
You aro hereby comiiuuided,

thut you summon, by making
publication of this citation in
some newspaperpublished in the
county of Llnsltell, if thero be a
newspaper published therein,
but if net, thou in any news-pap-er

published in the With jud-
icial district; but if r.hi'rt bo no
newspaper published in said
judicial district, then in a news-
paperpublished in the nearest
district to said JJOth judicial
district, for eight weeksprevious
to tho returnday hereof, W. C.
Scott, whose resideuco is un-

known, to bo and appear beforo
the Hon. District Court, at the
next regular term thereof, to bo
holden in the county of Haskell
nt the court house thereof, in
Uaskell, Texas,on the sixteenth
Mondayafter tho first Monday
in August (being the 21st dtiy
of November, 1010) then and
thereto answera petition filed
in suid court, on the 18th dav
of July A. 1). 1010, in a suit
numbered on the dockot of said
court No. (57'1, wherein J. II.
Wilder is Plaintiff and W. C.
Scott is defendant. The naturo
of tho plaintiff's demand being
as follows, to-wi- t:

Suit for debt, interest, attor-
neys fees and foreclosure of ven-

dor's lien uucer alienations as
follows: That heretofore,to-wi- t;

on the 2nd day of November,
1007, the defendant,W. C. Scott,
made,executed und delivered to
ono Win. Oglesby his four cer-
tain promissorynotes, each for
tho sum of $125.00, two of said
notesduo and payable Novem-
ber 2, 1008,ana two duo and
payableNovember 2, 1000, and
eachof said notes payable to
the orderof said Win. Oglesby,
and each bearing interest from
dateuntil paid at the rate of 8
per centpel' annum, said inter-
estpayableannunlly and if not
paid when due to become as
principal and bear thesamerate
of interestas tho principal, and
each note stipulating for ten
per cent upon the amount of
principal and interest due there-
on as attorneys fees, provided
suit is had upon said notes or
tho sameis placed in tho bauds
of an attorney for collection;
whereby the said defendant be-

camebound to pay and liable
and promisedto pay the said
Win, Oglesby tho sum of money
in said notesspecified, together
with all interest thereonand at-
torneys fees according to the
tenor and effect thereof.

That said notes weregiven for
a part of tho purchasemoney of
the hereinalter aescnoeu reai
estate,asfollows:

Two of said notes were given
as a part of the purchasemoney
for one acreof land situated in
Haskell County, Toxas, being
one acre of land out of ih
northeastcorner of out lot No.
94- - of tho Peter Allen survey of

league and labor, abstractNo.
2, certificate No. 13(5, patent
No. 3G5, volume 17. And two
of said notes were given as a
part payment for ono acre of
land out of said Allen survey
situated in said ilaskell County,
Texus, and describedas follows:
Beginning 27.2 varas south of
the northeastcornerof out lot
No. 94; thence south27.2varas;
thence west 207.2 varas; thence
north 27.2 varas; thence oast
207.2varasto beginning. That
said land was heretofore,to-wi- t;

on the 2nd day of November,
1007,convoyed to defendantby
tho said Wm. Oglesby by his
deedsof writing of that date,
in consideration, anioner other
things, of tho four notes herein
described, and that in said deeds
of conveyancea lien was reserv-
ed thereon to secure the pay-
ment of said notes.' Pluintiff
alleges that before said note be-

came duo ho purchased same
from tho Baid Win. Oglesby who
was tho owneroi said notes ac
the time of thepurchaserthoreof,'
and paid therefor a valuable
consideration,and that he is
uow and was at the institution
of this suit the legal owner and
holder of said notes; that each
of said notes are due and un-

paid, and defendant, though
often requested,has failed and
refused to pay the sameor any
part thereofor any installment
of interest thereon,but that tho
sameremainsstill duo and un-

paid, that said notes have been
pmceu in tne nanusoi an nctor-no-v

for collection and defendant
hascontracted topay the attor--.
ney fees stipulated therein.

Herein fail not, and have you
before said court, on the said
first day of tho noxt term there-
of, this writ, with your endorse-
ment thereon,showinghow you
haveexecutedthe same.

Given undermy hand and seal

of suid court, at office in Has-
kell, Texas, this, tho 4th clay of

"v August, A. I). 1010.
C4V J. W. Mkaiioiih,

Clerk District Court, Ilaskell
County,Texas.

By Lucile Hughes, Doputy.

Alexander's

LADIES

UNDERWEAR

MENTOR

I v";L 1

Comfort Underwear

This little touch of cold

weather suggests

Fall and Winter
Underwear.

We offer the best Un-

derwear on earthat popu-

lar prices.

Comfort
Underwear

None Better
None So Good.

F. G. Alexander

& Sons
THE BIO STORE

Sonsnnrt Daughtersof the
U. O. V's to Organize.

On Oct. 23 there will be L

massmeetingat Haskell for the
purposeof organizing a camp-fo-r

the Sonsand Daughters oT

the U. C. Vs. Capt. G. J. Millei-ha- s

circulated a list and
obtainedsignaturesof 100 Son
and Daughters who will par-ticid- ate

in the organization.
Prof. L. T. Cuninghani or

Anson has been invited to deliv-
er an address on the occasion
and capt. Miller has a letter
from him indicating his willing-
nessto attend.

We the undersigned have-lease-d

The Big Gin of W. T. Mc
Daniel, andalso residence,and
will operate this plant during-th-e

coming season, giving the
best service we can. Every-
thing has been overhauledand
put in first classcondition. Gvye
us a trial and we guarantee ab-
solute satisfaction.

Respt.,
Glenn & Webb.

-- -

Carof Marchael Neil and Har-
vest Queenflour. Marchael Neil
is the finest flour I hayevever
sold, be sureto try a sack. Har-
vest Queen is as good as other
mills best. I am sole agent at
Haskell for this mills goods.

S. lil Robertson.

All Druggists sells Dr. Cex's
BarbedWire Liniment, 25c, 50c
and $1.00 bottles. Guaranteed
to healwithout levinc a blem-
ish, or money refunded.
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